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TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1832.

Lord Chamberlain s-0fficef April 5, 1832.
I^JOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty's
-^ next Lerce will be held on Thursday the 12th,
instead 'gi( Wednesday the 11th instant.

Lord Chamberlain s-Office, March 5, 1832.
BY COMMAND OF HIS MAJESTY.
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
Petitions or Addresses to present to His Majesty

at the Levee, are to write pn two cards, with their
names, a statement .of the object of such Petitions or
Addresses, and of the persons from whom they come;
one card to be delivered to the Page in the Anti-
room, and the other to the Lord in Waiting, who
will rend its contents, at the time of presentation, to
His Majesty] and that, on these occasions, no other
statement is to be addressed to His Majesty.

Office of the Vice-Chamberlain to the Queen, Queen's-

House, St. James s, March 28, 1832.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Queen's
Drawing-Rooms are postponed till further

notice.

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT,.,

Downing-Street', April 10, 1832.
Extract from a Dispatch addressed by thq Earl of
'- Belmore, Governor of Jamaica, to the Right Hon.

Viscount Goderich, dated Montego-bdt/, February
10> 1832.

T HAVE the honour to inclose the substance of
the accounts I have received since the date of my

last dispatch, up to the 29th ultimo, the day on

which I embarked, at Port Royal, on board His
Majesty's ship 'North Star, for Montego-bay, where
I arrived in the afternoon on the 1st instant. Be-!
fore I proceed to relate the transactions which have
occurred since my arrival here, it is necessary I
should afford-your Lordship some information not
contained in the annexed paper, which in fact is the
original document from which the bulletins have
been daily published.

In my last dispatch I informed your Lordship,
that Mr. Burchell, a Baptist missionary, had arrive-.!
from England, and that, in consequence of informa-
tion which had been received, it had been thought
necessary to place him in custody. His papers
were examined by the Custos of the parish, and/on
the J7th January, I received a dispatch from Sir5

Willoughby Cotton, informing me that nothing,
therein had been found to criminate him. By'the
information of different negroes, and the confession
of others after condemnation, it appeared that theY
looked forward to his arrival as the time when they
were to expect freedom, " that he was to bring their
freedom out," and in the disturbed stale in which
this district still continued, it was thought necessary
to detain him. He was, accordingly, removed by
Commodore Farquhar from on board iiiq Majesty's'.
ship Blanche, to the Garland Grove, the ship in
which he sailed from England. I have also informed
your Lordship that serious charges had beenlpfe-.
ferred against a Moravian minister, named, Pfeiffer-.
and with my last dispatch, I inclosed copies of letteis
I directed to be written to General Crawford on"this
subject. I have now the honour to inclose a copy
of the evidence given on his trial, by which I tbink.
it must appear, that, at a moment of great excite-
ment, the officers who composed the court martial,
discharged their duty uninfluenced by prejudice. V Jft
justice, however, to Mr. Pfeiffcr,* I must also gdd,
that the witness Sutton joined the insurgents ujftcr
the trial, nnd has since been shot.

* Mr. Pfeiffcr was nciuHUtl .



Having received an .cgjer .J
longing ' to Moore- townj
land, and • Cliarlest .oM'
George, to- serve in thi
n;cnt pf one hundred 'and
mand of Captain Fylr'e, $ii$£r$fi-tendant at
town, to embark at Port Antoirip, .and proceed to
Falrnp.uthj, tl;*re to act under- '.tggdeEs.^fr-pni Sir VVil-

jj ofj,t|ieir sj
.

r-jpe far -which tjbdr' Inrjb'-ts.of'iiie'.-r-p-ndpr them par-.
efficient. I considered it important to avail

. .
alsp-that by .employing -then), -I thereby secured their
fidelity, a consideration -to wty,gh I ab(^p,h§d rajich
importance 'in the crjtica^ ^^Up^.,pf .^^i^r^. '̂.that
time. '' , - • " : •

The infp.raiatian I recciy^d from Sir Wjlloughby
Gotten caused me to suppose that my departure for
Montego-bay might be hastened sooner than even-
tually it was thought expedient for1 pie to ^-ajjiive-
there. It became necessary, therefore, to summon
a council of war, previous to 'my 'departure from the
seat of government, to determine whether martial.
law should continue in forte. 'The council assembled
on the 21st ultimo, and decided unanimously that
Jtyar.tjal .law -should cojntinu£ in operation.

On the ,25th January; ce/taiu "Wegjeyan mission:
srifts Communicated their dfesire .to' waijt'oii me. 0jj
receiving them, t\vo of :theirmeni(j),ers .'preferred jcpm-
piaints/iiv written pap.erji, agai.nst Soni€ .of die' militia
stntiongd at Saint Anrii^-b'ay; ; - !'j liiVrhep^ateJy di-
vect,e,| copies of these papers to ''bst': transmitted'
fo l^^or-jGrieneral Cojx, v^io 15 also jGustps ..of . the
parish" of "Saint Ann, with directjpns , jb«t hj |hpuld
"^tji^ijte r€in inquiry tlxerepp. I 'hayje the honour to
H&Mismit a P°P,y °f MS r.e^y^^wit^t^jje'jlfye'tal'jnT

ir,es ,tp which he refef.s.' ' . " ' . , " „ ; • •
re.ceived a dispatpti.frpm^r Wf ^plton^ dated:

'

to be exceptecl
Ij.ja.nd all others adniitte.d

until ilheioverseers could, .be
.return- to^e^r^ntes, it was impossible

lo k^iow who ought to "he.texcepted, and at thc.tirne
of issuing the proclamation I also issued a
order, a copy of which I ;have the honour,
W&en.returns.^gseeabl e ;to this order are
fh.ajl then discriminate e.ven among ,\

r publishing another preclawiation, should it ,1:
: necessary, excepting by name those only wh.Qsb
/•OJfrrJQPJL8 JIf 9/. -a MiM!'? «'hich-must
from pardon. Although 1 felt unable to
proclapatipri 'exactly to my satisfaction, I did .not on
that'account dglay ^to isaue it, because Ihop.ed.it
might save some among the insurgent slaves from tie
.destruction they were daily exposed to .while holding
out in opposition to the laws j and I soon felt hapjjy
to learn that many had since returned to the estates
to which they belong. The day following I consti-
tuted # comriiTssion of magistrates, in whose huma-
nity and .discretion I. placed much reliance, to inquire
into ihe,nature of the charges against the prisoners,
so that none should be 'brought to trial who were
not accused of murder, or had rendered themselves
conspicuoi.ijs.aj: leaders Jin. the insurrection. The
Magistrates having Commenced an inquiry maiaywere

"and senjt tp :the

Barrett, tlie Gustos of jfeaint Jarn.fi, ' " y '.which :I
It'arue.d' jrliKt 'both .Sir "Wiillpug'ljby arid :JJhe J3jisto§
concuried irr tliinkip^, th^t the ' time had arriye%d
Vljen & con.ditional aninesty might 'big prpplaimedj
f;nd $ha.t my appearance here mighjt in soine degree
serve tpri.eal : the nipral y^ound^ this . rebellionTiad
inflicted, and expedite th^e pefipd when affairs ,niight.
be suffered to resume their' ordinary Bourse. Oh'niy
r;,rrj,ya} -a^ -Montego-bay .1 fpund the favourable re-;
forts' I ha.d received from .gjr W. ;(3pijpn fully '.cop-.
iir/ned. With few exceptions, the negrpes in. the
pasisl^es tjf Saint James and Trelawny ,had returned
tp4hejr estates, and in spine .instances the manage.rs
pf pr.Qp.ertie's had :begun Jtp repajr th^ bujltiings
which-'.had been destrpyed on the cojnmencement
of (i)i.e,iflsurre.'L't'fon' 1'ne 'gaP. Vn9J^e-ve^ ̂ a^ crowded.
with prisb^ers, and nqmners still cpntiriued ,,to . be
bJFQUght }n, Not one of. these nuseraple wretches,'

"Vnipuiiting fully to five hundred, would proba,b^ly
cscij^e .conviction on the clearest testimony, for -a}!''
wcTe.eneaged in the insurrection. Enough of ex-
arrinle^. !had bepn made to regder indiscriminate
pijni^fogi^ht unnecessary, and with Sir \VilIoughhy
0gtte(n''8 full cppcurrenipe, j stpp'pefl in :spme mea-
sy.EC-j.jxe 'trials iby coqrt m.art.ial?. limiting their pro?
.(Jcei:l'mgs..;tp -:cas.es of .great enorrnUy. '^n" the"ii|l
iiuijjLajit,i'|.issu.ed a procjamatton, a copy of whiclris
indo'^cd. ^ YtJur ,I/0FjdshJp ma-y'peFhajis consider the

corporal pimiisbjn6;nt, pij whom sentence of .death
iiiust inevitably, have been passed, if tried either by
court raartial or in a civil court 'of law. Those Whose
crimeg;^uld^ao.t;.b.e, passed ,p,ver w,ere left for trial.
1 had 43.pt feeen Jong .at.M.ontegp-.ha.y before. J felt
conviiice3::th"e"ip'eripd "had' arrived when m'artiail law
Bright !b« ,di*Qpntinued -? tranquillity had been in -a
grje^t ineatsutfe ^restpred in the .parishes of .Saint ̂ ame^s
and ..Ti'.e'aw.ny, and the insiirrection could no.wp.njy
.be considered to lurk in the parish of Hanover. 'ThV
r-etur-ns "I r.eceiy«d .before letting the -seat ©f-gpv-em-
mPSt>/f presented .Jhe num.ber ;ef .sla.yesjibseptjfrg^).
prpp.erti'e>s in l^anp.ver at pne thpusand six hundred,'
•soph after the publication of my proclamation, this
amount was reduced 'to little more. than four biva-
dfied, tjie .rest, -wi,t)i |he exception' of ^oine .kijl^j),,
h.a,y4qg returned to thg states. ,tMp jvjiich tli_ey,-);elpng,
It. became, therefore^ a matter of great impprtance to.
relieve the .o\iei'seer.s and hook-keepers of estates, 'all
pf whom are Europeans, from militia duty, and allow
them 46 -return tp jthe jp.rprje.r.ties under their -chaj^e,
for irj their ijbse.n^e.the slaves' felt themselves,. neith'e'r
under protection pr cpntroyl. -By the -4$th of George
the Third, .(Cap. 4, iC^inmpnly calljed.tlie party lf\W|
the GpYejiTipr ,ig ..enipo^er^d |p .pfjder parijes ,qf miliiii*.
on duty in time of insurrection or rebellion, and, .t̂ jg
law appears exactly jyjpHjQajjlg to present circum-'
stances. With Sir Willpughby Cotton's concurrence,
and on the recommendation also pf Mf. Barrett, th.e
Gustos of Saint Jfi,me.Sj I ,puhiis.h§d .a prpclamation,
dccluripg martial la^v to cease.. ..̂ t the, same .
is.sije.d -.-A 'miiil(ift^snera} p^der qnde.r the .party j
cpp^y ̂ .f ,w.hich4s l̂ l".&e.di with the prccjamatipij,,
ing now accomplished all that I 'had hoped? and
Jli.jvn I;had,eKpec.|ed,.in s£ short. a time, a|tgf ..jri» pr-..
.rival /at :M£n;tc^o-ba ,̂;l deterroined.jtp reniairj itj -tbi^' ' '

observe ht>w pleasures'.
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era ploy riry imie fry traveling, rlrough the'- distiirbYd
part of tli'e couuti-y, ffnil visilnig th£p^ope¥t'fes which
had chieSy suffered'. Many p1 er'sdns' alisb appeared
t'3 doubt whether trani^uiliity. was sufficientlyVestored
ta dispense with iWartial law, arid I dioughit I could
tfpl more strongly show that the: itosurrection' was
quelled than by travelling tnVough tfte' part of the
district which of 1'a'tfe had been riVo'sTr disturbed. Oh'
t*e Otli I pi'dcee'dted fo' L/u'eea', where I met rtie
Custds and several' Maglxti'ateg df the p'arii'.i of
Hanover.

The- prison there^was also'crbwded,. and I directed
tnc same course to' be pursued1, as I liad adopted in
Saint James's. The following day/ 1 crossed by an
interior^ rdrid to Savanria-la-Mar, vvhere also I met
the O'nstos of Westril°rland and other Magisti ates;
to whom I made a similar communication".

On the <hh I continued' my recite in ?s ew S'aVanna,
tl»e residence of Mr. Salmon, in the pnrisli of Saint"
Elizabeth, where I met General Ifob'ertsw, cbm-
manding the mililia in that district'. Accompanied by
Ganci;aj Robertson and Sir. Salmon, on the 1 1th, -I.
proceeded on my return to Mohtego-bay, by the we's-
t'e-r-ri interior, road, through an estate called Wood-
stock, to Striiirc, a port rur.v occupied by a detachment
of. militia, but where" th~e insurgents had made a
stand, from thence through the estates of York " and
Greenwich to Kazlelytiifph aTfcd Se^efl fivers, Lord
Scaford's estates of Old and- New Montpellier, .An-
c'.iovyr Bottom, and then descer.'dtng. tlie hill. toMon-
t;gd-bay". I aui particular in describing this track,
b-Jcaiise it leads through tlie" country which lately liad
fi'jcri fhe seat of the insurrection, and frdin whence^
Ibokujg'ac'rbss the Great River, I could see Cata'diipa,
•Ibapland, and Ginger-hill, places, tfe" dames, df
which"*, your Lordship will fipd frequently cbntained;

in my former disj)atches. The wliole of tliis ^fini"
try presents one scene of devastation^, tli^ b'uirding's-
on every 'estate being burnt doVn, and tfie^greateV
part of the canes deslroyeU by ciattle. Oti e*Ulie"r sltfe,
but- especially in the eastern- direction''*,, tfr a Uirge
eVtetit, the same Av^oik of destructibn life1 beeri1 c^on^
t^nue'Ht On all the cst'ates'j howeyery through .\vnich
I' passed, excepV thV estate" o'f Gieen\vich",. f heard'
fiat the negroes, .had, with very few' excep'lidifs',
fetttrried} ahrd were^ cbndiie'tihg>jth;e"Hl'selve*S: in tf* ttr-

a maiuielr'as-could be^e^ectea^ . 1*ii'e''-ovetsc?er;

afGreeriwich cOrn'plaihed^tlta^;' s-cWfttl^ df tfebse''- \v-Ttb'
h'ad->retHrned,.had ^a'g?i;'ia*leftrtlie- esfe'te^-anff" that- two
of"the; slaves- had killetl aft" 'ox';. a dhy/Or.tkti'prfcvTdirtr
and b!ad not since been seen. I assembled riie-shtyes-
J-fortnd on tin's estaie-, difeetrn^ lify.
difefly to the head men'- df the pr'dpeWy;,' desiringi
flit** tb cvphlin; to any rk>w- a&serH, tlfftt:the -prbcla-
irtatw'ft" I had isSHftrVoffete^free- i^ftdn- tb^ afrbllt'
prlricipats- in the- ihsufreetitfM*;; tfti

vain and hopeles^wfiy
isn'-" in'ti8t; prdve> and- what distress' and misery*

themselves by/tlie destrnctiori*
tfiat they/ were now hbusdessv

rfd'-' ih'; a • grirat degree ' thfch- provision-gf^pund* ha:d
dii'-'d^rb-y'cd, shaving.- the suVire'"- futo as thevcanet-

bf'tlieir -mailers ;.- rfiat afP befrire;:nre'-had been-
of rcbeHfonV and 'thereby/' had- dxpfsed tlhcm"

tfl^xjS* tb stiffet-" death j . but- thil p,a'rdffn- was no'w-
to'

benefit of forgiveness. I then caused the proclama-i
tidri to be' read to theih, and mquired if they had any
domplaint to make. Silence ensued, when an old
woman said they had no complaint to tell me of, but1

promised they would be good, and were sorry for
what they had done.

On my arrival at Montego bay, I had the mortifi-
(iation to learn that a new scene of disorder had
occurred during my absence. A party of the 84th
regiment had occupied a chapel belonging to the
Baptists, by'order of Sir Willoughby Cotton, during
the insurrection, and this detachment having moved
tb Lticea, on the same day a large mob assembled
and razed it to the ground. I have the honour to:

inclose your Lordship a copy of a letter I this day
received'from-the Gustos, informing me of this dis-
graceful proceeding. I re^et also to learn that the
Baptist ctiapels at I/almbuth, Lucca, and Savanna-
h-Mar have shared the same fate. Such turbulent
and disorderly conduct calls for my immediate inter-
ference> and I inclose your Lordship a proclamation
which' I shall .cause tp lie printed and distributed
to-mdrrbw, this day being Sunday. It is certain,
however,, that an opinion generally prevails that the.
insurrection, which nb\V iappily is quefied, has been
the 'teork of the Baptists,- and the houses and -small
settlements- belonging, to' free people of colour, many
of whbih are in the militia'i having shared equally iii-
destructibn witli larger plantations belonging tb the
white, inhabitants. I greatly apprehend that the mis-
BSi^'Hiarriotbt confined to tlie exl'eUt I atfi now

T tfcfe
day of Jpffi M

BV the totis of Ms

5:th

ffpt die'-Lbftl* awd^oliie'rs-of- His MajiJsty/s Mdst

.Ijft.^-i. /_-r, ^st.:-.ii ^-.^5i^'.pfe§jde:nt>df- the CoAinc'ii,
r/s-PrnicipttlsSccrciarici'af^i'te

IjtHfriii' ( jc^P. , .
1 or one of His-K

j or^di'dtfps-tb' toe fay 'th'elyi' ftfoiii- ti«ie to"--.-iinW-' ui'ade,
''*"-• -""•-'-1;'-^ ' atifr a&ilhj frrtifl (im&- td timc^/hy''ari"y'

^i-aheV, drIstic'ii'-Order or Orders j to ri&Voke;,.
t .ut&ikifcd}, <jti/>li'hvJirtr.ri^1f>c.:QiiJl' r'n'tTiilirfi/

crafted; the' ch'Slei'*,. .pi; s
; in Eirgland or \yaies, oj>

or fdr the relief cvf; n»y pe'i sops-, sd
likel-y:to be-u^'cfee'd by^-the-'saiA dfe

Ari-t-r wheSfas" it- is furilier. eriactc"^

uiider, or
t

Act,
tlja'f all •and-^every
ably df p^bp.erly; incurred

of tife- Iior.ds af-'.- His
l̂ i-tv.y. Goinie>li

Si)''' el^ct any-
V Most-' rib-

. of

formtT rebellious practices wou!d be deprived .ofklj of divisip-i (^ind >vhieh said' or&fr urry' such .justice is

A 3 - " '
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t\\e'reby empcv.vorbd •' 'antl • directed.', to 'rjiak'e), com-"'
nianding the, church\y:irdcns, overseers, Or guardians

'''of tUc poor,' for the time 'b'jihg',' to1 pay a certain
MiiScient sum of money for such purpose, ha de-
frayed out of the rates for the relief of the poor
of pie parish, township j or extra parochial place
maintaining its own poor,"in-which the same shall
be: incurred, and, in other extra parochial places, on
qf the poors' rate of the parish nearest adjomihg:

And; whereas the said disease hath extended to
different parts of Great .Britain, and the parish o
Saint. George the .Martyr, in:the borough of South-
iviirk, is at the present time affected with the saic
disease': . . . . . . • . ~ .; • . ,

And whereas by an Order, made on the sixth
day of March last :past, by. the Lords and
ot.hers of His Majesty's Privy Council (of whom the
Laid President-.of..the: Council, was one), it was
amongst other things ordered and directed that every
Board of Health, constituted by an Order of the
Lords of the Privy. Council, should and might apply
(o the select or parish-vestry of the parish or place,
for authority and. powers .to carry into effect the pur-
pwse's of .the Act before recited, and the measures of
precaution in the said Order described, and to pro-
Vide a certain sufficient sum ef money for the dis-
charge of the .necessary expences thereof, of which

. ilie amount'"'should be declared and fixed by the said
vestry: • •rr .

And whereas it hath been shown, to the satisfac-
tion of their Lordships, that application for such
powers and provisions as aforesaid, together with an
estimate of all the necessary expences, amounting in
i4ie whole to the sum of three hundred pounds, hath
been made by the Board of Health of. the parish of
•^int George the Martyr, in the borough of South-
wark, to the vestry of the said parish, and such
vestry hath declined' or avoided to" give any authority
or directions to the Board of Health, and to provide
for the expences of carrying into effect the purposes
of the Act before recited, and of the Order of their
Lordships founded thereon :

It is therefore ordered by the Lords and others of
'His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council (of
whom the Lord President of the Council is one), in
pursuance of the powers vested 'hi them by the be-
fore recited Act, that so much of-'the Order;of the
sixth day of March last pftst, as requires the amount
of the sum to be defrayed in discharge of the
necessary expences to be fixed and declared by-
such vestry as aforesaid, be, and it is hereby revoked
and altered in so far as respects the said parish of
Saint George the Martyr, in the borough of. South-
wark, and the said sum of three hundred, pounds;
and that the said JJoard of Health for the parish of
Saint George the Martyr, in the borough of South-
w'ark, shall and may, ftnd they are hereby authorised
and- empowered to make application, by their chair-
man or secretary, to some justice of the peace living
in or near the parish or division, to make an order,
in writing, .upon the parish officers, guardians of the
poor, or district churchwardens of the said parish
of Saint George the Martyr, in the borough of
Southwark, commanding them to pay the sum of
three hundred pounds for the purposes aforesaid, out
of the rates levied, or nest hereafter to be levied,

for-the "relief of • the poor of suoii parish; which
•order such justice of the peace is hereby required
and enjoined to make, in pursuance and exercise of
the power vested in him by the before recited Act;
and the said parish officers, guardians of the poor, or
district churchwardens, are hereby ordered and com-
manded- to pay such sum of money in obedience to-
the order of such justice, in the manner therein di-
rected; or they will incur the penalties and punish-
ments consequenl upon disobedience to such before
recited Act, and to the present Order: :

.And the Lords and others of the Privy Council
(of whom the Lord President of the Council is on 2)
do hereby, declare, that for all acts, deeds, matteis,
and .things properly done by any such Board of
Health, justice of the peace, overseers, church-
wardens, district churchwardens, guardians of th?
poor, and others of His Majesty's subjects, in
execution and furtherance of the present Order of
the Lords and others in Council, or of any order
so to be made by .any such justice as aforesaid, this
Order shall be their full and sufficient warrant.

' C. C, Grecille: '

Westminster, April 9, 1832.

This day, .the Lords being met, a j
was senif "to 'the Htiriourabie House of ^Com-
mons by the Gentleman Usher of the'v TJlacS" JRo.dj
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
bij His Majesty, for. declaring His Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance- of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come, thitheVy
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-'
oishop of Canterbury, the Lord 'High Chancellori
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare, and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to : \ . . . v . • _

An Act^to apply the sum of three millions, out of
the Consolidated Fund, to the .service of the year.
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two. , , • • ,

An Act for punishing mutiny and desertion,
and;for the better payment of the army and their.,
quarters." .

An Act for the .regulation of His Majesty's royal
marine forces, while on shore. • , .

An Act to indemnify such persons in the United
Kingdom, as have omitted to qualify themselves for
offices and employments; and for extending thd
inie limited for those purposes respectively, until

the twenty-fifth'day of March one thousand eight
iundred and thirty-three, to permit such persons in
Great Britain,; as have omitted to make and file
affidavits of the execution of indentures of clerks to
attorneys and. solicitors, to make and file the same"
on or before the first day of Hilary Term one
.housan'd eight hundred, and thirty - three; and to

allow persons to make and file such affidavit
although -the persons whom they served shall have
icglected to take oat their annual czrtiScatcs.
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An Act tfl reduce .the allowance on -spirits made
'from malt only, in Scotland and Ireland.

An Act to extend and render more effectual., two
Acts of the first and second and third years of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, respecting
the estates thereby vested in the Principal Officers
of.the:Ordnance; and to facilitate the public business
ja the-Ordnance Department.

An -Act to authorise the Commissioners for audit'
ing the Public Accounts of Great Britain, to examine
and audit accounts of the receipt and expenditure of
Colonial Revenues.

An Act for altering and amending an Act, passed
in the present session of Parliament, for the pre-
vention, ;as far as may be possible, of the disease,
called the cholera, or spasmodic, or Indian cholera,
in Scotland.

An Act for making and maintaining a railway
from the Cave-hill to the harbour of Belfast, in the
county of Antrim.

An Act for widening and improving a part of
London road, in the parish of Manchester and
county of Lancaster; and also for effecting im-
provements in the streets and other places within
the town of Manchester.

An Act for lighting with gas the city or borough
of Wells, in the county of Somerset, the liberty
of St. Andrew, and -suburbs of the said city or
borough.

An Act to enable the British Commercial In-
surance Company to sue and be sued in the name
of one of the Directors, or of the Secretory for the
tune being of the Company.

Downing-Street, April 7, 1832.

The King has been graciously pleased to nominate
and appoint Major-General 11 ugh Fraser, of the
Madras Infantry, to be a Knight Commander of the
Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, in the
room of Sir G. Martindell, deceased.

Downing-Street, April 7, 1832.

The King hath been pleased to appoint, that
William Woods, 'Esq. shall be the Officer of Arms
attendant upon the Knights Commanders and Com-
panions of the Most Honourable Military Order of
t"he Bath, in the room of Sir George Nayler, de-
ceased; and that Sir Harris Nicolas, Knt. shall be
the Secretary appertaining to the said Knights Com-
manders and Companions, in the room of William
Woods, Esq.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Derby.

Edward Sopesby Cox, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 24th March 1832.

William Evans, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 24th
March l>'32.

Charles Dakeyne Gladwin, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
24th March -1832,

Francis Hurt, jun. Esq. to be ditto. Dated 24th
March 1832. . / - .: . . - • • • • • ' ,

William Bi'ury- 1-luhlen, Esq. to be ditto. Da'ed
24th March .183!

John Harrison,. Esq. to be ditto. Dated 2-ith
! March 1&3.2, " , "
William Hunter Hunter, Esq. to be ditto. Dated

24th March 1832.
Charles Vicars','Hunter, 'Esq. to be ditto. Dated

24th March «$£", ' . , ' , . „ ' .
Henry Fotheringhain Vtlunter, Esq. to be ditto.

Dated 24th March"l'832:" •" ' J '" ' '
John Goodwin J'o'hnsori, • Esrj. to be ditto. Dated

24th March 1832. '";'"•" - ' - • • /
Richard Bccher' L'eacroitJ'tEsq/t6'be ditto. • Dated

24th March 18321 :;': '" " " ' • • • • •
William Jeffery Lockett, Esq. to be ditto. Dated

24th March 1832, . • • ! , , ' ; . - . . .
W'illiam Palmer Morewood, Esq. td be'ditto. Dated

24th March 1832.. ••
Samuel Evans, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 24th March

1832. ; •

Commission signed by th* Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Glamorgan.

Robert Jones, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 2d April 1832.

Whitehall, April 10, 1832.

HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, on the night of Mon-

day the 2d day of April instant, the house of William
Bradbury, of Greenfield, near Saddleworth, in the
county of York, was entered by some evil-disposed
person or persons unknown, who plundered the same
of various articles of wearing apparel, and barbarously
murdered the said William Bradbury and his son,
Thomas Bradbury j

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
murders before mentioned, is hereby pleased to
promise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person or persons who actually
perpetrated the same) who shall discover his ac-
complice or accomplices therein', so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall dis-
cover the said offender or 'offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and" convicted
of the said offence. --,£100 of such reward to be
paid by the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and £100
by Mr. John Buckley, Constable of Quick.

MELBOURNE.

Parish of St. Peter, in the Town of Sbaftesbury,
Dorsetshire.

is hereby given, that the above-named
parish has adopted the 'Act of the second

year of the reign of King William the Fourth,
chapter 60, intituled " An Act for the .better regu-
lation of vestries, and for the appointment of auditors
of accounts, in. certain parishes.; of England arid
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of the1 nyajority and minority of votes gjvfcti for anc
Rgahvst tfie~ adoptio'n of "the" saitf Act ate' as follows
that is tov say; 89 votes for the adoption thereof,
and iTo *bte"s against' tK'e adoption thereof.—Dated
this 2d day of April, in the year of our Lord 1'832.

(Signed) Thos. Lewi*,. diurchwarden.

Navy -Office,. April '4, 183*2

Eight -ITcwtoiHtaftlfe1 the Lords Cbm-
niissioners of His Majesty'-^ Ti'eMStU-y hav-

i-tt'g: appointed riKtoiey for tlve payiYient.of httlf-
pay to Sea Officers,, from' the 1st Jaiiuar-y to the
3'ist" • Mrt'i'di lasr-, ace'o-r-cU'M*: to Mi's • Maj'esty's
establishment in that behalf ; these are to- give
mstices, that the several .payments- will- begirt to" be
made at the Pay-Office, by the Treasiirer-bf His
Majesty's Navy, at ten o'clock in the morning,.
<Jtt- tlit tiJlto'\ving days-, v-i/V

0n the^ IC th , . 17th,. and I'Stli of April, - te>-
Admirals;. Captains, and their Attorneys.

On the.. 19th , ,23d, 24(1^ 25th, and 2G"th "of
April, to LtenteTTdnts aivd Chaplains, and
.theiu Attorneys.

, On ;the ,27th. #nd 30th of Apri l , , to Masters,
,• Sluvge'Oiis, and Pursers, and tlieir ̂ Attorneys.

which the-lists will be rccalled>the first and
t-hinft \Vedtiesilay. iiv every-month-,, thai: all pel-soft^
nVay theli and there attend to receive what may be-
come' p'ayable to tlie'm, and bring with them^ an
aftufovit-.as required by Order in Goi'.ncil of'30di-,
July 1819;, the forms of which were published in
an "dvertisement from this Office, dated I G t h ' S i j s - f i - -
t'ember 1819," ami may be procured at the'Office of
'tUfe Treasurer of the-Navy;, and'in case.any.of-the-'
said Ofiic'ers should not be able-to attend themselves j
Iwt-eiriploy Attorneys for that purposey the- said'
Attorneys are to- produce similar aflida^itS'froiii-tlie-
persrim they a*e employed by;

Wlifcre-Officers are abroad'onJetf-v^; ttieii1

are tovp~ro'duce atteste'd c'opteis' of=slicii)leatvtfj
the half-pay can be j^aid;

Atfjl as' by Act. of Ksfi-Kaitffioti.. plfs's'ed in thv
thirty-fifth year of' the reign* of- His. late-Ma^-
jcsity King George the Third^ intituled-1 " A4i
'" A.ct for establishing.'* more- easy- am! cxpedi-
",'tvdiivs- ii»ethod foiv tXet jyayment of Officer* be--
< f Ib'nghig'"to His Majesty^ Nav^" itcis-enacted :

by ttte-twentietii clause1 o'tJ'tlie.-1 saiHl- AJct^."tlw»t: i t '
" any C6mmissione'd or* WitrFfi:nt-. N'a^k Officer
" who-' s'k'gl! be- entitled to • receive half-pay, aiid"
" sl'iall be desirous, tp receive and be paid the-
" same at or nclfr" tire" plaW of his residence,,
*' be:may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty 's

" at ornear the place-df Iris-residence, &c. in the ma..- •
"'ffCt pointed' o'ut by; tfce sa^b Act; ' / ' and* by"o.
ft'irtlitfr Act, passed'iiv the fifty?-six'tih' yea?> wit
the^rcign of His late1 Majesty;, Kiti*

*'-.' "' fttv. Afet-'-' fo'i'1

afffl(f rejnnssiemati.rcs; . r6' drtitr

fe tffrew- ha-rf-pay,.1* it i-s- enacted %' tl'ie' fj-jst- ' an.d
t bird % clauses- oi- tfte SfU\l Act,. ""UiR't if -«"wy-
" Officer in UiS ftljtj'esty's Navy,, \vlV6 shaW- -be 'eu-
" tilled t:0; receive a!rty"sum of money t'or'6vn'm • a&i;
€( count of |»1s lidlf-pay', shall be i!;e'sir6HS--6t' Hraw-
" i:ng a l>ill of PxcliaiVge for the same ujHta' the

\ " Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy/,. hvsPeiid
t f of receiving the smne Viy remittance livlly lie",
<f's!"ial1 signify such desire, by lliit't-er, to the Trea-,
'* surer of His IMajeuty's- Navy'; and that i# 'ifi^y
". Officer i« His- MnjieSty-VNavy, wh'o' slVafl'l> btt eiv'-i
" titled to receive any sum of money for or 6Wac-
" c(Hint: of half-pay,, shall b'c" d'esirolts of Iravkvg
"h is lialf-piiy j ia id to iiiin 'by ' extinct at aity of
" 'Mis' Majesty's Dock- Yard's 'where Cleife ftiV- die'
t f paynient of wageS-ftir t-h'e Navy'Sliall rdslde'v iiV-
" stead of receiving the same by remiturnfce;bWor.
"'bill of exch'aivge'j. lie- i's- tbr apply eith'e^ to' the
" pVoper Glerlf-, at t<he: Navy'.Pay-blTitie. tit.Lrtttv
" <lon,. or at the Pay-Office at siidi Doc'k-Va'rd-,.
"' signifying' sjicli his- desire;" Notice i's- ' h'fev'eby
further' giVe'il', that the Half-pay ejidiiig tlif 3'lst
of M'arc'li last-, will coiumen'Oe paying cm' die
I C i h -instant ; tUill. all p<i»-soTis= dtsirou-? of: draw-
ing lor or of having their hrtlf-pTay rcnii'twd C<> t'li'ciu>

apply as above directed. Gv

Hills of exchange drawn under- or by
vi r tue of the Act above recited, are not linlile tu
the sfainp duty.

No pers'o"n"i residing" out of" His Mwjc'sfy's' • do---
miiiiiMis-are-eiiMled to tliii pri\'ilege':i a^'tliiv A«ct.

CONTUACT FOR 0AIC TLVIHRR,.-THICK,
STtTfls A'N"D" PLANC

Navy-OiHce, March 20^ 1"^2.

JTT//7C I*i'iHCJiffa!. (l/fic'ers arid Conniiissiv'ifer's of:
t lliif- Mnje^iy-s- Ktivy. do hereby. .g..ii:e' ntitt'ci'e,-

that on IIedneaday the \$t'li'(>f' djjfi'l.- »&&£,,-al' 'int.-
o'clock, they will lie ready to treat with suck [fcf-

is an may be willing 'to*cwrti'act for supplying

8000 Lorttts of^K^wlrsh. li'oug.li'O';.k: Timber;
800 Loads of English Oak-T-hickstuli',. of yK,f>,

and 10 I'iichfs j H i n t
200 Loads of j£ng.lii>h'(5ak PJa'nkj of S^TiTclies

tliick. . " , . ;

T&-'ti'&detivewtl'i'-(it<-pYi'ees,'including, all t'itrr'iag'd-
aa'd'i'ft'Iiff-'eOtfyettees} bu-or is/'upc' Hie'$\'st- of De-,

H&Sr- i(efSt4<iti- the- fallowing' jfr-Qperfinns^'Ut'- Uis,

Woolwich.
Timber, 1300 Boa-ds*;. Tliiefc^tufF, 250 Loads $

Plank, 100-Loads.
Cliatlianf.

.Timber,, 2/0'0'Lhadsj. TlVick'-stuff, 50 Loads,

Timber) 1 000 : Loads.
,- .

Ply
;, 200 Loa"<-ls,

iâ ei*. ̂ tt^i^o^lsf^ • 'I'hicltlt'uC 3$) ' L'
• • -



%' of any one
-of the »*-. (

A ;f win,. v/.. "the f%Gnd££*.niit4f; on ttpfi'iicittion bi/
: tatter -Gr.&fltel-tQisei&e&ad trt this 0/fi(r, shelving the
•cpiit&ifc .<w4 diniens.iQ.il s of. ' the. articles and nil other
JRQpejpvry. particulars

Mo ' tfudgr mill be . received after one o'clock on
4iir .ditty of treaty,, nor 'u,uy noticed tinj,ess t)i<

<i" nifeut for him, .at tends..

y -tender nut$jt be (icc.o.injianied by a lettej
.to -the Nttvy .Boitfid, and signed by two

responsible persons, eug-«tg,i)ig to become b&nud -.iijitli
th>e •por-son teu-dtriitg, in the stun of £\ per head
for t.ltp due .performance, of the contract for timber,

'
G. S.ui.itU -

£? :FQ£ COALS FOR MALTA.

Navy-Office, March 26, 1?32

Pr.ytffp.ol • Officers md Commissioners of
JIL J}is M.<ti}$s.titf£ Htifty-df) ksfieby'.gwe notice.

th-at.:&i Wednesday, tke \lth-of dpri'l .n&ct, -at we
o'clock, t'heii ri-^liije.'j'eadij to treat with $iteli persons
ax' may .he'willing fp contract for supplying and
delivering,

At JVfaJt.3; i°

Pon-del Waterlod, lar^p -Sj»:Hirt,
A^reiiiyss, Im'ge splint,
Wylarn,

tpn Main,

In'v.e.rkeirtiiijr Coals.

-form nf the tender nifty .kf .SfW at this
\o igtid#r will be received after otte o'ol.ocfe on

•tflf.jtfa.jl £f tor&Qt'Ji nor any notifed unless tlif party,

G.ONfR/\CT6 FOf? TALLOW, TAR, AND
JPITCI-J.

F.' P-fincipaL 'Offtceps mid, Commissioners of
Ills ,.\I(tj 'fifty's N<4t;y (lo hereby give notice, '

<w 1-l'gtltt.fxdsi-y ike '2<l ,of M&y y&t, »t o
?$ $?M. .be reytjy .to .ti&til ivi.th f.nt'h pe

$»!&• .HS ^<t«// be witting to .contract for "Supplying H
AJ<ijefty'8 s&ti_er.wl .D.oc It- thirds with

ailioi^; .'Stockholm or Archangel' Tar ;
:\\\i\ .S.tpc.klmliM* . Au^lr^iigclj oj: British -made

of the ••arfte
i) .together ysiMi forms j>f the .ttn

iy Office.

/jsr .will be receiy.e,d i^fef .-.«>»^ ^V^e& on
tike^Hj -of treaty, .nor /uny ,nnt't,e«d} Mile$a <t)& -party,
or -tin at^eiit fo,r him, attends.

Viicry te»(kr must be n(miHfMf*i&tl sty sff :lst^f
addrvs&fttl :to tlw 'Ntiui/ Board, and signed by two
responsible tfW-tflitf, $Hgi(ging to become bound iuith
the /)crs*u •<e»fte)l»fl£> \in the -sum of J670i>, Jor the

due pejrf.onnonfe of. the- contract .for tallow, -ami by
one person., iu.'jlie, .sii.ni .of £300, for e.acii of the
contracts for. tar and, pitch.. G.

CONTRACTS FOR DANTZIC DECK DEALS,
RIGA TIMBER, AND NORWAY SPARS.

KavyrOffice, April 5, 183-2.
rSJJIE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
a. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the '25tk instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to trtat with suck persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-

jesty's several Dock-yards with

Dantzic Deck Dealsj Riga Fir Timberj ajul
Norway Spars.

Distributions of thf. articles ajid forms of the
tenders may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for Mm, attends.

b'.rery tender must be accompanied by a. fetter
addressed to the Nar,y Hoard, and signed by tut.o
responsible persons, engaging to become boiiyd w.tth
the person tendering, in the following sums, Jor
the due performance of the contracts,.viz.

.For Dffiitjfic deals, ,£1800; fpr ltig& tifiibfjrf

Jf*]3Q-Oj-#&d.by one person, in Jhej.u.m.of j '̂20,0, j^pr
.the contract for Norway spars. Q. jS.i.xutb.

CONTRACTS FOR DEALS, TIMBER, AND
SPARS.

7, IS32.
fMlHE Principal Officers and (Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's .Navy do hergby gi$£ fV^tfA

.tha,t fenders for supplying

Danfzic Deck Deals; Rigft Fir TinVb^r; a.nd
Norway Spars ^

will be received, a} one o'cloc/c, on Wz$nf$Agy the
2o.th instant , instead. jf on the 9th of M$y Ji.ejtt as
already advertised. ;£}.

CONTRACT FOR
Navy-Office, April 7, 18,32. .'

fff JHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
His Hl-aj.esin' g Nar.y do hereby give notice,

.that on If'tdiifxthty tfie 1 6-th of Mat/ nejr.t, <?/ ,on'e
o'cloc/c, they will be ready to treat with sneh. per-
sons as may be wilting to contract for su-pff tying'
•an-d .delivering, at His Majesty's Docfc-.yai'd Cat
Woolwich, Portsmouth, or Plymouth, by the ;3 Jj<

,of 'December n$xtf

.2600 JBolts of Canvas.

Instwstiwus for niimufiwtvrii^ .the
.& form of the tender may be, se,en at thi

No tender will be received after oqe. e^clffek on
ttie day of <t.reaty, nor any noticed, unless tJte f f t r t y , ,
or an (ige/it- far him, attends.

tender nuist be accompanied by a letter
t.p. the Navy tiom d,' and

-of /for-,



Office for Taxes, Somerset-House
April 10, 1832.

XT to Acts, passed In the forty-second
. (Hid Jifty-third years of His lot0. Mc,jesty\

r<?ign, tiotice is hereby given, tlmt the price of UK
Tnrt-e per Centum Consolidated Bunk Annuities, sold
at tJie Bank of. England, thin day, ttas .£'83 and
under £3-1 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs oj
Taxes, EJ. Bates, Secretory.

Bank of England, April 5, 1832.
HE Court of Directors of the Governor and
.Company of the Bunk of England give notice,

That a General Court will be held at the Bank,
on Thursday next the \'ltli instant, at eleven
in the Jorctioon, on special affairs relating to the
charter. • John Knight, Secretary.

Pelican Life Insurance-Office, Lombard
Street, April 5, IS3'2.

~]\7<OT1CE is herein given, that a General Court
J. v of Proprietors loiil be holden, on Thursday
the 3d of'May next, pursuant to the deed of settle-
ment, at the Company's House, in Lomburd-
^sti-eet, to receive the report of the Auditors, and to
elect Tiustces and Directors for the year ensuing;
rind on other fpecial affairs.—The chair to be
taken at one o'clock precisely, and the ballot finally
to'close at three.

By order of the Board of Directors,
Thomas Parke, Secretary.

' English Mining Association.
27, Austin-Friars, Apri l 10, 1832.

HlL Court of Directors of the English Mining
Association do hereby give notice that, pur-

syunt to the deed of settlement the Annual General
Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the
Office, in Austin-Friars, on Wednesday the 25th
instant, at one o'clock precisely, to receive the,
report of the Directors; to elect two Directors and
one Auditor, in the room of those who go out of
office (and are rereligiblej in conformity with the
said deed} and to declare a dividend.

James Bourcliilon, Secretary

London, April 6, 1832
71 TOTICE is hereby given, that accounts of the

JL w bounty received jor the Toninha, slave-vessel,
captured by His Majesty's ship North Star, on the
I S t h June 1827; also of the moieties of proceeds of
the iTerceira Rosalia, captured on the 20th April
1828; of the Sociedade captured on the 8th Au-
gust 1828; and of the Esirella do Mar, captured
on the 2Sth October 1628; and also of the half
bounty received for L'Aigle (otherwise the Fox), cap-
tured on the '27th September J828, all by His Ma-
jesty's ship North Star, will be lodged in the. Re-
gistry of. the High Court of Admiralty,"pursuant to
Act of'Parliament. John Hinxnian, Agent.

• ; London, Apri ls , 1832.
~M TOTICE is hereby giten to the officers and com-

J. \ panics of His Majesty's ships Nymphe and
Curlew, that an'account of the head money of the
.American privateer captured OH the \3th August

1813, in'// he deposited in the Registry of tlie fft^h
Court of Admiralty, on or before the 3d of May
next, agreeable to Act of Parliament .

W. and E. C'luud, Agents.

London, April 3, 1832.
is hereby given to the officers and com*.

parn/ of His Majesty's s/iip Castor, that an
account of the head-money of the French privateer
L'I-leurenx* captured on the \4th January 1814,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on or before the 3d of May next,
<rjrecable to Act of Parliament.

W. and E. Chard, Agents.,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
listing between us the undersigned, John Quarterman a: d

Phil ip Quurtenuitn, of the City of Oxford, Carpenters autt-
Builders, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness
our hands this 4th day of April 1832.

John Quarterman.
Philip Quarterman.

N OTICE is hereby given, tliat the Copartnership here-
tofore carried on~at Penrith, in the County of Cumber-

land, between William Nanson and Joseph Nanson, as
Hatters, ig this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness
the bunds of the said parties the 31st day of December 1831.

William Nanson.
Jot. Nanson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately ex-
isting between us the undersigned, Michael Morralt

and Robert Morrah, of Worthing, in the County of Sussex,
Surgeons and Apothecaries, was from the 25th day of March
last dissolved by mutual consent ; all debts due to and from the
said Partnership concern will be received and paid by the said
Michael Morrah : As witness our hands thia 4th day of April
1832. . Michl. Morrah.

Robt. Morruh.

Partnership heretofore subsisting between us tbe
_1_ undersigned, and carried on at Harrington, within T-ok-

teth-Park, near Liverpool, all in the County of Lancaster, a%
Blacksmiths and Copartners, was dissolved by mutual consent
as on and from the 26th day of March last; all debts due and
owing to and by the said concern are to be received and .paid by
William Wareing, at the premises, Parliament-Street: A»
witness our bands this 3d day of April 1832.

Joseph Wareing.
William Wareing.

NOTICE it hereby given, that the Partnership business or
trade of Vapour and other Batb Directors carried on }>y.

ut the undersigned, Joseph Noble and Henry Clark, at No. "7,
Jermyn-Street, Saint James,' in the County of Middlesex, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and the business in
future.be carried on by the said Henry Clark, who is to receive
and pay all rent,' debts, taxes, and expences now outstanding :
As witness our bands this 5th day of April 1832.

Joseph Noble.
Henry Clark. ;

Lymin, near Warrington, March 28, 1832.

NOTICE is fcereby given, that the Partnership- heretofore
subsisting and carried on between Messrs. Thomas, Peter

and Henry Hardey, as Corn-Dealers, Buyers and Sellers of
Corn and Malt, and Grinders of Corn into Flour and Malt,
and generally as Corn-Merchants in all its Branches, at Lymiii
and Runcorn, both in the County of Chester, under the firm or
style of Thomas, Peter and Henry Hardey, hath been this day
dissolved by the mutual consent of the said Thomas, Peter nntl-
Henry Hardey ; and notice is hereby also.given, that all debts
owing .by ami to the said late Copartnership concern are to b»
paid to and received by the said Thomas Hurdey.

Thomas Hardey.
'"''••: Peter Hardey. k

- ' , . . . . 'ficnry 'Ilardct/i .
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NOTICE is hrrebr given, that the Partnership hererofor
exi.siing between us the undersigned, as Wine and Spirit

Merchants, in Liverpool, was dissolved by mutual consent 01
tin- 31st day of March last: As witness our hands this 6ih da
ot April 1832. Peier Hope.

W illiain Maples.
1 /• •. .•

[OTIC'E is hereby given, that the Partnership hithert
; v subsisting- between us the ' undersigned, John Fox an

• Thomas Preston, of IJas'inghall-Street, in the City of London
lilacKwell-Hall-Factors, <s i b i s day dissolved by mutual con
st'iil ; all debts owing to the said Partnership are to be receive!
br the, said John Fox.—Dated th is 1 1 t h day of February 1832.

Jno. Fo£.
. - Tliomas Preston.

"j^j OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
JL il carried on by William Phillips and Samuel Phillips, ir
the Parish of Thorncombe, in tbeConnty of Devon, Clothiers,
under the firm of-W. and S. Phillips, is this day dissolved by
Djiitual consent, and t ha t all claims on the Partnership estat
wil l be paid by the aforesaid Willjaui Phillips.

. . . . . . . • William Phillips.
Samuel Phillips.

N OTICE is. hereby given, that the Copartnership here-
tofore subsist iiii; between us the • undersigned, Richard

Ilupper and Auti .ony Holbrow, as Surgeons, Apothecaries, and
IJIcn Midwives, at. WooUpn Das>'ett, in the County of Wilts,
•\V;L$ on the 2d day of January last,.dissolved by mutual con-
sent : As witness cur luuuls this Sd'day of April 1832.

Richard Hooper,
dnthrj. Holbrow.

"E1 the 'undersigned, Caleb Wratten and John Mayo
uisglove, of Gardner-Street, in the Parish of Herst-

nionceux, in the County of Sussex, Common-Brewers and Co-
rviriners, do hereby dissolve and determine i he said Copartner-
ship, and the same is hereby henceforth dissolved and deter-
mined accordingly: As witness our hands this 20tb day of
TcbruaVy 1832. Caleb H'ratten. '

John Mayo Pursglove,

NOTICE is hereby .given, ,that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between. Joseph Fearnehougli and Half

Crookes, cf Sheffield, in the.County of York, Saw and Scythe-
Manufacturers, under the styu:. of,, Fearnehough and Co. has
been dissolved by mutual consent from the 1st day of January
last past ; .all debts due to and from the said Copartnership
concern will be received and paid ,by the" said Joseph Fearne-
liough.—Djited the 7tb day of April 1832. ' '"

.',\ '_ - "- ' Joseph Fearnehough.
' ' ' Ralph Crookes.

NOTICE, is hereby giveny that the Partnership heretofore
1 subsisting between us,'J6sep.h-Edwards and John Drunj-

mond, ot'Liverpool; in the'.CoiVnty of Lancaster, Tailors and
JJrapers, carrying on. trade under -the. firm of--Ed wards and
Druunuond, was this day dissolved "by mutual consent; and
that all debts owing by ahd--Uv the said Partnership are to he
paid and received by tile -snid-ilbseph^iid'.vards : As witness,
our hands this 31et day.of March 1H32.

Joseph Edwards.
John Drumrncnd.

QT1CE is hereby given, that the. Partnership lately sub-
.̂ , sisting between us^ William Groom and George Groom,

both of Hitchin, in the County of Hertford, Tailors and
Drapers, beretoio,re carrying on trade at Hitchin'atoresaid,
\imler the firm of Groom" and .Son, was on the 17th day of
December 1827, dissolved''by innhiR.1 consent; and that all
debts owing to ibe said rsiriner>hi|t are to be received, by the
i tid George Groom ; anil all persons to whom the said Partner-
s'jip stands indebted are l'o send in their respective accounts to
the said George Gr-oiii, who will exa,>. ine and discharge the

'.SAEie.—Dated Ibw29 t i i day of Mai ch 1S32.

No, 18925.

Wm. Groom.
George Groom.

B

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Jackson and

Joseph Hawkins,-of the Parish of Minstcrworth, in the County
of Gloucester, Farmers, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent; and'all debts due to and from the said Partnership will

•be received and paid by the said Joseph Hawkins.—Witness
our hands this 2d day of April 1832.

John Jackson.
Joseph Hawkins.

i heretoforeN OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership ht
subsisting between us the undersigned parlies, carrying

on the trade or business of Butchers, under the style or Gnu
of Cunnington and Co. in Portman-Street, Portman- Square,
in the County of Middlesex, is dissolved by mutual coment as
and from the 7th instant: As witness our hands this 9th day
of Aprili832. Jno. Cunnington.

Jno. Cox.

"OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting.
between the undersigned, carrying on business as Vic-

tuallers, in Red Cross-Street, Liverpool, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All debts due from the said concern to
be paid by John Christopherson, and all debts due (o the said
concern to be received by the said John. Christopherson : As
witness our hands. this' 4th day of April 1832. '

John Christopherson.
• •* ' Ralph A'crxon. •

XT OTICE is- hereby given,' that the Partnership lately sub^
1̂ 1 sisting between us, William Hulme, David Edwards,
and John David the younger, all of the County^ oPthe'.Borough
of Carmarthen, Corn .and Butter. Merchants, trading under the
firm of John David and Co. was on the 29th .day of March last
dissolved by mutual consent ; and all persons who have any
demands' upon or "to whom the firm stands indebted are re-
quested to pay or send in their accounts to Mr. William Hulme,
Carmarthen : As witness our hands tbis4tb day of April 1632.'

Wm.' Hulme.
J. David, jun.

. D. Edwards.

is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
L -^1 fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry San-
derson and Richard Grassby, at the Town of Kingston-upon-
Hull,. or In the Lordship of ftJyton, in the County of the said
Town, as House and Ship Joiners and Undertakers, trading
under the firm of Sanderson and Grassby, was on the 31st day
of Mari-h last, dissolved by-.mutual consent ; and that all out-
standing, accounts due to and owing by the said firm will be
received and paid by us the said Henry Sanderson and Richard
Gnissby respectively, at our respective residences Nos. 27 anJ
28,- Osborne-Street, in the"Lordship of Myton aforesaid. — :
Dated .this 3d day of April 1832.

Henry Sanderson,
; Richd. Grassby.

Ti^HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between John
J. Bakewell and Joshua Ransouae Scales, of the Town of

Nottingham, as Woolstaplers, under the firm of Bakewell and,
Scnles, WHS dissolved in the year 1825, in" consequence of the
decease of the said Joshua Ransome Scales,' since which period
the business was continued by the said John Bakewell aloaq
down to the 20th day of February last 1832, but from that day
the same has' been- carried on by John Bakewell the younger,
and Robert B'akcwell ' (sons of the above named John Bake-
well), under the firm of John and Robert Bakewell, and will
be so continued. John JBafcewell.

- • • John Bakewell, jun.
Robert BaketteU.
John Bakewell,
Lydia Scales,

Executors of J. R. Scales,

F the Next'bf Kiu of Timer Simon, late of No. 7, Fisherr
Lane,' Greenwich, in tbe 'Gouity /of Kent,' deceased, on

li.e 24st..Jauuary-last, will apply totMj. Ellerbro.ok, of No, 7,
'isher-L«jne aforesaid., they7 will .hear of something., tq, their

' ' " "
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TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to the Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, niade in a cause wherein Mary

Jordan, Widow, is the plaintiff, and Robert Morris and others
are defendants, with the approbation of James Trower, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale-
Room of the said Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, on Tuesday the ' s th day of May 1832,
at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon 'precisely; in one lot;

A piece of meadow or pasture ground, situate in the Parish
of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, called Keyn-
sham, or Kingsham, containing about, seven acres.—The pro-
perty is of freehold, tenure, and is sold for the term of the
natural life of a person aged 00 on the 28th day of December
1831, and is now unoccupied, so that immediate possession
tarn be l ind.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,- Chancery-Lane ; at the
Offices of Mr. Best, Solicitor, Kiug's-Beneh-Walk, Temple;
of Messrs. King and Son, SerjeaiH's-Inn, Fleet-Street; of
Messrs. Vizard and Blower, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields ; of Messrs.
Straford and Cox, and Messrs. Gr i f f i t h s and Pruen, Chelten-
ham ; and at the principal Inns at Cheltenham.

TO be peremptorily resold, on Tuesday the 1st day of May
1832, at Twelve o'Clock for One precisely, pursuant to

a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, hi a cause
there pending1, Bramley v. Jackson, before Jeft'eries Spranger;
Esq. one of the Masters o f - t h e said Court, at the Office of
the said Master, No. 2, Mitre-Court-Buildings, in the Inner
Temple, London, in three lots;

A capital freehold residence, with gardens, stables, coach-
fiotise, and other necessary outbuilding's, and of ten freehold
houses or cottages, and an unfinished cottage and several
closes of rich ; rihle, meadow, and pasture land, containing
altogether 24 air^s, or thereabouts, the whole sirnate in the
Village and Township of Follifoot, within three miles of
Knaresborough, and within three miles of Harrowgate, in the
County of York.

Particulars may be had (grajis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers; of Messrs. Johnson and Weatherall, Solicitors, Kin;;'s-
B'cnch-Walk, Temple j of Messrs. Batty*, Fisher, ani] Sudlow,
Solicitors, Chancery Lane, London ; of Mr. Byrne, Solicitor,
Cooh's-Court, C.irey-Street, London; of Mr. T. M. Lee, and
Mr. Ward, Solicitors, Leeds; and at the different Inns in High
and Low Harrowgate.

WHKREAS by a Decree of tlie Court of Chancery of the
County Palatine of Lancaster, bearing date the 9th

da-y of March 1832, and made in a cause Brings v. Moore,
it was referred to the Registrar of the said Court to enquire
when Elizabeth Knowles, the widow of James Howcroft, late
of Bolton-le-Moors, in the said County Palatine of Lancaster,
Gentleman, deceased (the testator in the pleadings of this
cause named), d ied , and who were the Next of Kin of the said
testator, James Howcroft, living at the t ime of the death of
lire said Elizabeth Knowles; and if any of such Next of Kin
•>vere since dead, who were the respective legal personal repre-
sentatives of such of them as were dead ; the. Next of Kin of
the said testator, Jan;es Howcroft j l iving at the time of the
tieath o f . i h e said testator's widow, Elizabeth Knowles, and
the legal personal representatives of such of them (if any) as
are dead, are to come in and substantiate the i r k indred before
William Shawe, Esq. Registrar of the said Court, at his Office,
in Preston, in the said County Palatine, on or before the 22d
day of May 1832, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
County Palatine of Lancaster, made in a cause Briggs

v. Moore, the Creditors .of Jaims Howcroft, late of Bollori-
le-M&ors, in the said County Palatine of Lancaster, Gentle-
man' (who died on or about the 5th day of December 1817),
are to come in and prove thei r debts before William Shawe,
Esq. Registrar of the sairl Court, at his Office, in Preston,
in the said County Palatine, on or before the '22d day of May
1832, or iu default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dacroe.

PURSUANT (o a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Caesar v. "\Vabe, the Creditors of Uandall

Wabe, late, of Higham, in the County of Sulr 'ulk, and of
Mctlvwold, in the County of Norfo lk , af terwards of Boulogne
snr Mer and Caen, in the Kingdom of France, Esq. (who died
at ' l .yininjj ton, in t h e C o u n t y of Hants, in September 1829),
are forthwith, by "their Solicitors, to come in and prove their

debts before George Eoone Roupell, Esq. one of .the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

rspo be sold by auction, by William Spelman, or: Thursday,
JL the 3d day of May 1832, at the Fleece Inn, Wells next

the Sea, Norfolk, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, by ordeV
of the Commissioners nained in a Commission of Bankruptcy
a\varded and issued against the Rev. John Drake Crofts ;

A capital messuage or dwelling-house, with offices and
walled-in garden thereto adjoining, together wi th a gig-house,
stable, and hay-loft, in a small yard detached, si tuate in Well's
aforesaid, now or late in the occupation of the Bankrupt.

The estate is copyhold of the Manor ofWells, lute the Dukes,
and is subject to an arbitrable fine.

For further particulars and conditions of sale apply (if by
letter postage free) to Mr. W. C. Hill, Solicitor, Walsingham,
Norfolk.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Upchurch,' of Ra-'
venings-Furm, near Ilford, in the Parish of Barking, in

the County of Essex, Fanner, did by indenture or diied of
assignment, bearing da te the 20th day of March 1832, con-
vey and assign all and every his estate and ell'ecis (except
as therein mentioned) unto John Philpott, of Great Ilford, iiv
the Parish and County aforesaid, Corn-Dealer, and Thomas
Harvey, of the same place, Auctioneer, upon trust, for live
equal benefit of themselves and all other Creditors of the sa-id
Thomas Upchurch who should execute the.said deed of assign-
ment ; and that the said indenture was duly executed by the
said Thomas Upchurch, on the 2d day of Apri l instant, and by
the said Thomas Harvey, on the 5th day of the l ike month of
April instant, and by the said John Philpott, on the 6th day of
the like month of April instant, and that the respective execution
thereof by the said Thomas Upchurch, Thomas Harvey, and
John Phi lpot t , took place in the presence of, and is attested by,
John Baddely, or No. 12, Leman-Street, Goodinan's-Fk-lds, iu
the County o! Middlesex, Solicitor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that John Hardie, of Robert-
Street, in the Parish of Cbristchurch, in the County of

Surrey, Victual ler , hath by indenture of assignment, bearing
date the 3d day of April instant, assigned, transferred,- nnd set
over unto Will iam Hodges of Trinity-Street, Newington, in
the said County, Gentleman, all his leasehold and other estate
and effects, (subject as to the leasehold to the payment of a,
certain mortgage claim thereon and therein mentioned), in
trust, for the benefit of all and every the Creditors of him the
said John Hardie, whose lespective names are or shall be
thereunto subscribed, and whose debts are or shall he specified
in figures opposite their respective names ; and Unit the said
indenture of assignment was executed by the said John Hardie
and William Hodges respectively, on the day of th'e date
thereof, in the presence of John Hick Young, of Bhickman-
Stre'et, Newington, in the County of Surrey, Attorney-at-Law,
and the execution thereof by them is attested by him accord-
ingly ; ann that the said indenture of assignment now lies at
the Office of Messrs. Young and Ware, No. 33', BiUckman-
Street, Newington aforesaid, for the perusal and signature oi
such of the Creditors of (lie said John Hardie as have- hot
already and may be willing to execute the same.—D.ited this
5th day of April 1S32.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assignment,
bearing date the 14th day of March 1332. made between

Joseph Umphelby, of Skinner-Street, in the Ci ly of London,
Woollen-Draper, of the first part, Henry Wood, of Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, Charles Webb, of the same
place, and George Bousf iu ld , of Gracechurcl i-Street , in the
same City, all Wholesale Woollen-Drapers, Trustees for iind--
on behalf of themselves and the other Creditors of the same
Joseph Umphelby of the second part, and the several other '
persons whose names and sunls. are thereunto subscribed and
affixed, Creditors ot the said Joseph rmphc lby , of thy t h i rd •
part, the said Joseph U m p h e l b y ba th assigned u n t o the snid
Henry Wood, Charles Webb, and George Bousfield, all his the •
said Joseph Umphelby's stock in trade, goods, warts, irer- '
cliamlizes nnd effects , and all and singular other his personal
estate, property and effects, upon trust , for the benefit of I he
several persons parties thereto, Creditors of the said Joss-pli
Umphelby, which said indenture was executed by the Siiid
Joseph Umphelb.y, and also by the said Henry Wood, Charles
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Webb, and George Bousfield, the Trustees, on Uie said .14th
day of" .Marcli 1832, and the i r .execution thereof is attested by
Herbert Sturmy, of No. 16, St. Saviour's Church-Yard, So.uth-
wark, Attorney-at-Law, and the same inden tu re lies at his
Office, for the execution of the Creditors of the said Joseph
U-mpliulby ulio have as yet not executed the same.—Dated this
6th day nf April 1332.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of ass:gn-
ment, bearing date the 2d day of March 183:2, and made

between James Hewlett , of Birmingham, in t h e County of
Warwick, Plaier and Cruet Frame-Maker, of the first part,
Thomas Lee< the younger, of Bi rmingham aforesaid, SnutJer-
Mabcr. and James Phi l l ips Lucas, of I he s:imc place, Auct ioneer ,
of the second part, and the several persons whose names and
seals are thereunto subscribed and set, (being rcspec!ive.lv Cre-
ditors of ihe said James Hewlett) of the third part, all and
singular the stock in t rade , goods, wares and merchami'zes,
implements and utensils of t rade; and also all the shop and
warehouse, or accomptinsj-liouse fixtures, debts and sums of
money due and belonging to the said James Hewlet t , are as-
s'-gned and transferred unto the said Thomas Lees the younger,
and James Phi l l ips Lucas, tlieir executors and administrators ,
upon certain trusts therein expressed, for the benefit of them-
selves and all other the Creditors of the said James Hewlett who
shall sign and seal the said indenture , or assent thereto in
•writing, on or before the 2 d ~ ' d a y of June ue-.t, which said
indenture of assignment was executed by the said James Hew-
lett, Thomas Lees the younger, and James Phillips Lucas, on
the day of the date thereof; and the execution thereof by the
said James Hewlett and his Trustees respectively, is attested by
Jesse Bartleet, of Hi rmingham aforesaid, Attorney at-Law ; and
jvotice is hereby also giyeu, that the said indenture of assign-
ment now lie< at the Office of the said Jesse Bartleet., s i tua ted
in Eduiund-Street, in Birmingham aforesaid, for execution by
the Creditors of the said James Hewlett, and-such of them as
shall neglect to=execute the same, on or before the said second
day-of June next, will be excluded the benef i t thereof.

WHEREAS, by indentures of lease and release, dated the
21st and 22d days of March last, Christopher Driver

£ he elder, and (. hristopher Driver the younger, and William
Driver, all now or late of Bramhope, in the County ot York,
have conveyed to Thomas Hamilton, of Henriet ta-Street ,
Covent-Garden, all their property at Bramhope , Oiley, Guise
ley, Shipley, Addingham, and elsewhere, in the said County,
together wi th their present and contingent interest in estates
at Otley, under t i i e will of John Gott, upon trust , to sell the
same, and out of the proceeds to p:iy, 1st, the mortgage-clo-bis
and other charges affecting eacli property to be sold ; 2d, the
expunces of the t rust ; 3d, the Creditors of all or any of the
Drivers who shall wi thin four months sign the deed ; and,
lastly, to pay the surplus among tiie Drivers equally.—Notice
is hereby given, tnat the said deed will remain at the Olh'ce of
John Smith, Esijuire, in Otley, un t i l the 30th day of this
month, for the inspection and signature of such Creditors as
may be disposed to avail themselves of the benefit of the trust,
and that after that time the same will be left for the same
purpose with Few, Hamilton and Few, at No. 2, Henrietta-
Street, Covent-Garden, London.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against George

Turner and Robert Hyslop, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners,

cftre requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts, on Wednesday the 2d day of May
next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs.
John and (Jeorge Crump, Solicitors, Old Church-Yard, in
Liverpool aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees authorising some person or persons at Maran-
h:im and at Bahia, in the Brazils, to wind up the concerns
carried on at such places by the said Bankrupts wi th curtain
parties to be named at the meeting, with full powers for the .
person or persons so to be authorised to collect, get in, and
receive all the outstanding estate and effects of the ssid Bank-
rupts at the before mentioned places ; or to their compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing upon any
matter relating thereto ; and nlso to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling and disposing of all or any part or
p.vrts of certain goods, merchandizes ami effects belonging to the
e-tate of the said Bankrupts, either by publ ic auction or private
contract, and either altogether or in such lots or parcels, and
for-ouch sam or sums of money as the said Assignees may think j
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.prcp.er ; and to, tlu-ir giving such time for payraenf and accept-
ing suc.Ii security for payment of the respective purchase or
consideration-moneys, .or nny part thereof, as they may think
fit ; rind also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
making up,- settling', concluding, balancing or compounding
?.ll accounts-; dealings and transactions which subsisted or
existed between the said Bankrupts and any or every person.
or persons whomsoever, prior to their Bankruptcy, and which
at the time thereof were open and unsettled ; and particularly
to the said Assignees settling and compounding with certain
persons, debtors to the said Bankrupts' estate, to be respectively
named in a schedule to. be exhibited at such meeting, and to
the i r accepting snch sum or sums of money in satisfaction of
the whole of the respective debts due by such persons as .they
may think proper ;. and also to assent to or dissent from the
s-iid Assignees, commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
action or actions, suit or suits, at law or in equi ty , for the re-
covery or defence of any part of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts ; and to their compounding, submitt ing to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
to the said Bankrupts' estate ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors' who have proved their debts under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against William

Bodman and John Carwar-Jine, of the City of Bristol, Soap-
Manufacturers,' Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are re-
quested to meet ihe Assignees of the said bankrupts' estate
and effects, on Wednesday the 2d day of May next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the Offices of Messrs. Be van and Brittan,
Solicitors, Small-Street, in the City of Bristol, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing, either by
public auction or private contract, and at such price or prices,
and upon such terms and conditions, for money or on credit,
and upon such security as t h e y may th ink fit, 'if all and sin-
gular the said Bankrupts ' freehold and leasehold estates, stock
in trade, household furniture, debts, and oilier their estates
and effects, real or personal, and whether joint or separate ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees em-
ploying an accountant, or some other fit and proper person, to
make up, adjust, and settle ihe books and accounts of the said
Bankrupts, and to receive, collect, and get in the debts due apd
owing to the said Bankrupts' estate ; and also to their making
to such accountant, or such other person or per.-ons as shall
be employed for the purposes aforesaid, such fair remuneration
and allowance for his and their t ime and trouble as to the said
Assignees may seem bt and proper; and also to their paying
and allowing to the messenger all such expcnces as have been
incurred, and ail payments made, and confirming and blowing
all acts done by him in the management of the said estate au-.l
effects'since the opening of the said Fiat ; and also to assent to'
or dissent, from the said Assignees pay-ins and discharging
out of the Bankrupts' estate the charges and expences incurred
previous to the opening of the said Fiat in endeavouring to
effect an arrangement of the affairs of the s'.vid Bankrupts, anrf-
incidental thereto, and to the meetings held of the Creditors of'
the said Bankrupts; and also to assent to or dissent from the'
said Assignees continuing to tarry on the business of the said
Bankrupts until the articles now in process of manufacture,'
and the materials on the premises, shall be completely worked
up and rendered fit for sale, and to their making the purchase
of any. additional mateiials for that purpose; and also to the
employment of the Bankrupts, or either of them, or some fit
person, to superintend and conduct the working up the said.
materials -anti sale of the said goods, and to the .making' to such
person as aforesaid, such allowance and remuneration as may
be deemed proper and reasonable ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees giving up or relinquishing to
the said Bankrupts, or either of them, their or .either. of tlieir
household furni ture , plate, linen and china, or any part or
parts thereof ; ami generally to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any
action or actions ; or to their preferring, opposing, or answering :
any petition or petitions in His Majesty's Hig1-1 < oiirts of law
or equity, or any of them, which they may deem necessary or
proper or advisable lor the recovering, obtaining, or keeping
possesion of any part of the said Bankrupts ' estate and effects,
real and personal, whether joint or separate ; or to their cou-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs^

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 6th day of March last,

awarded and issued forth against Philip Lope, , of the Parish
of -West Brotmvich, in the County of Stafford, -Chemist and
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Druggist,. Dealer, and Chapman, a)re, requested to meet the
Assignee of Hie 'estate and effects of the sa'ui Bankrupt, on
the 2d of May uext, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Raden-
tiort's New Royal Hotel, in New-Street, Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee selling and disposing of the stock in trade, house-
hold furniture, book-debts, and all other the personal estate

. and effects whatsoever of the said Bankrupt, or any part
thereof, either hy public auction or private contract, or partly
by public auction and partly by private contract, appraisement,
valuation, or otherwise, as lie may think proper, and to such
person or persons, and for ready money or credit, or partly by
both, and upon security or without security, and for such
credit as he imiy think fit; and also to assi-nt to or dissent
from the said A-signee commencing, prosecuting, or def •ndin<j
any action or actions, suit or suits at law or in equ i t y , for the
recovery or protection of any part of the said Bankrupt 's estate
and e fleet's ; or to his compounding any debts or claims hy or
against the said Bankrupt, or submitt ing the same to arbitra-
tion ; and also to his giving such time or taking such security
for payment of any sum or sums of money owing to the said
Bankrupt as he the said Assignee may deem advisable ; and
also to assent to or dissent from th.e said Assignee taking such
other measures for the winding up and settlement of the affairs,
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt as lie shall consider
most expedient for the interest of the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against John

Jaclison and Samuel Jones, bq.th of the City of Chester,
Linen- Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen and Copartners, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects, of
the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 17l!i clay of April
instnnt, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of
Messrs. Finchett, Maddock and Son, in the said City, to as-
sent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling to the Bank-
rupts, or ro any other person or persons, all or any part of the
Bankrupts." slock in trade and household goods and furniture,
»nd other estates and effects, either for ready money or on
credit, and either by a valuation of indifferent persons, or at a
sum. or sums- to he then and there fixed upon; and also to
assent to or dissent from- the said Assignees paying or allow-
ing to. the said Bankrupts any and what sum of money for
thei r trouble and assistance in winding, up their affairs ; and
also to assent to or dissent, from the said Assignees entering
into any agreement, to lie then and there named respecting the
collection, and recovery of the bonk debts cuing to the said
Bankrupts. ; and also to assent, to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit in
law or equity, far the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupts' estate and effects ; or to the compromising, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise, agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

TiiE Creditors who- have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h against

William Mattison, of the Skinner's- Arms, Cobourg- Street,
Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, Licensed Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday
the 2d day of May next, at Eleven o'Cloc!; in the forenoon
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basiugliall-Street, in the
City of- London, to tr.ke into consideration the offer of the
Mortgagee-of the Bankrupt's interest in a freehold messuage
or tenement, situate in Broad Street, Bloomsbury ; and also
lih [interest in a leasehold messuage or tenement in East-Lane,
\Valworth, to take an assignment of the equity of redemption
from the sahl Assignees ami Bankrupt, in satisfaction and dis-
charge of his mortgage debt, and to assent to or dissent from
the, Assignees accepting such offer j and on other special
affairs-

TB^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against Sir

George Duckett, Baronet, Sir Francis Bernard Morland, ba-
ronet, and. Th»mas .Tyringhani. Bernard, of Fall-Mall, Bankers
anJ Copartners, are requested to m.eet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupts1' estate and. effects, on Wednesday the 'Jd
•lay of May next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at
the Court, of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
o? London, for the purpose of as-enting to or dissenting from
t^e- Assignees of the estates and effects of the said nani-.rnp's !
belling und disposing of the leasehold hous.es. in Call-Mull, !

and New Nor.folk-Street, (late the property of tke said Bank-
rupts), by public auction or private contract, for such price and
on such terms ami conditions as shall then and there be stated
to the sa:d Creditors, or as the said Assignees shall deem expe-
dient ; also to. assent to or dissent from ihe vaid .Assignees
commencing, prosecuting or defending any action or actions
at law, or s u i t or suits in equi ty , or presenting any pe t i t ion or
petitions, or to taking and adopting such oilier measures as
shall be' deemed expedient, for or relating to any Par tnership in
which thesai i l Bank rup t s have bt-en engaged, or in and about
the same, or in the recovery of all or any part of the estates
and effects or the said Bankrupts ; also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees sel l ing or disposing, or joining w i t h the
several Mortgagees in selling or disposing, of. the several free-
hold a;ul le-.SiiboliI estates, (We tlie proper ly of the said Bank-:
rup ts ) , e i iher hy public auction 01 private contract, or other-
wise, as t h e y may th ink proper ;. or to the said Assignees
compounding with any deb tor or debtors, to the estates of the
said Bankrupts, and taking any pi'.rt of the debt or debts, or.
such other satisfaction, in di.>char^e of the whole, or to their
giving time or taking securi ty for i h e payment of any such
debt, or submit t ing any di.spnte to a r b i t r a t i o n , or otherwise
agreeing to any mnt t e r or thing rel.iting thereto ; and also
to authorise ami empower the said Assignees generally to
take such messuns in the. management and settlement of the
affairs, concerns, estates and effects of the said Bankrupts , or.
rclalini thereto, as they the said Assignees shall from t ime to
time consider reasonable, just , and beneficial for the Creditors'
of the said Bankrupts ; and also to confirm all such acts as the"
said Assignees shall have done previous to the said meeting ;.
and on other special affairs, :

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

David RauUine, late "of Gibraltar, hut then of IVutt-Pluce,'.
Camden-Town, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, and
John Wilson, late of Gibraltar aforesaid, but then or late of-
Sidney-Streut, Goswell-Street-Road, in the said County of.-
Middlesex, Merchant, Copartners in trade, bearing ilatc the
l O t l i *lay of J u l y 1S17. are requested to meet the Assignees'
of the said Bankrup t s ' estate and effects, on Wednesday the
Oth day of May next, at Twelve o'Clock at Nuon precisely, •
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghali-Street, in the City.
of London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said A&-.
signees entering into an arrangement or. compromise v.-ith Hie..
Ass-gne.-s of the estate and effects, of a cur ta in Bankrupt , for
the settlement of the accounts beiw.een ihe said otalus, upon-,
a plan then to lie submitted ; and also to assent to or dissent.,
from tlie said Assignees al lowing the claim of the late Joseph .
Ward to a portion of the law charges i n u u i r n l in proceeding*.,
carried on in the name of the said Joseph .Ward, lor the joint .
benefit, of the snid Joseph. Ward-and the respective; estnt* s of,
Uankine and Wilson and the said certain Bankrupt; and on,.
other special alliiirs.

iJE Creditors who have proved- their debts under aFi.it
in Bankruptcy awarded anil issu.-d forth against John

Catley, of Green-Street, Leicester-Square, in the County of -
Middlesex, Chymist and Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees..of the said Bankrupt 's estate- •
and effects, on Thursday the 3d day of May next, at One
o'clock in the A.tteinoon precisely, at tlie Court of Bank- ,
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the.-City of London,, to assent
to or dissent from the Assignees of the saul Bankrupt refund-. '
ing the several sums of forty pounds and fifteen pounds to '
certain persons, to be then anil there named, who advaiic.ed the
same to the said Bankrupt for a. specific purpose, short ly
previous to the opening of the. said Fiat ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the Assignees of the said Bankrupt surren-
dering the lease of his house in Green-Street aforesaid, to the '
landlord thereof, or to assigning the same to the said Bank- .
rupt, or to such person as. he.bhiiil.nominate or appoint.j, and.
on other special affa.is. ,

fHIHE Creditors who have proved, their, de.bts. under, a Fi;i.t '
JL in Bankruptcy av.arded and issued forth against Thome.*

Morgan, of No. 5. St. 1'uierVAlley, C o r n h i H , in t h e City of
London, Wholesale Ironmonger, Dealer and «.:hapman, are r t-
:|uestud to meet the As-ignees of the said. Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on the 2il day of May next, at Twelve o'clock ut
Noon precisely, at the Cmirt of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-.
Street, in the I i ty of London, in order to assent. 10 or dissent '
from the said Assignees telling and disposing of the lease of
the.. Buukrupt's premises, in St. Peter's-Alley aforesaid, by, '.
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public auction or private contract, and also tlie stock in trade,
household furniture, Bxtures, and other effects of the said
Bankrupt, or any part or parts thereof, either by public auc-
tion or private contract, or by the valuation ami appraisement
taken thereof under the said Fiat, or by any other valuation
or appraisement, and ei ther to the said Bankrup t or to any
other person or persons, for su. h price or prices as they may
think proper, ei ther for cash or upon credit, and to thei r tak-
ing such - f c t i r i t y <nr the same as they may t h i n k proper ; and
also to the empowering some person or persons to collect and
get in' certain debts due and owing to the said Bankrupt's
estate in Deme^ara, and elsewhere beyond sen, and to pay and
allow for the collecting and getting in the same such a sum of
money as may be thought reasonable and proper; and also to
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery or protection
of any part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thingirelating thereto ; and on other special
affairs.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
1 in Bankruptcy awarded und issued forth against One-

siphorus Purnell, of the City of Gloucester, Currier, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee^ or the
said bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 1st day of
May next, at Two o'clock in.the Afternoon precisely, at the
Office of Messrs. Wi- terbotham, Weedon, Addison, and Tho-
mas, in Bell Law, in the- C i t y of Gloucester, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying and dis-
charging a certain bill of costs and expences incurred in the
preparation of a certain deed of assignment made by the said
Onesipliorus Purnell, for the benefi t of his Creditors pre-
viously to the issuing of the said Fiat, and for correspondence,
attendances, and journeys had and taken ia an a t t empt to settle
the affairs of t h e said Onesipliorus 1'nrnell, under such deed of
assignment, anil otherwise in relation the re to ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits, at law or- in equity,
fnr the recovery or protection of the said Bankrupt's estate
and i-fiV-cts, or for any purt thereof ; and for the compounding,
snbm'.ttiiig to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to aud settling
any matter or tiling whatsoever lelal ing thereto.; and generally
to :uithori-e the said Assignees to act for the estate of the said
Bankrupt , in such manner and form as shall seem.to theui most
Ixmefuial i,o the interest of the.said estate.

\ \' H K K K A S bv an Acr,. nassea-in the stxtn veat
T » of tha reisrn of His late Maiesr.v King G.eor^e

the Fourth i r i i . iu i led •'' An Acr to amend trie iaw.
" reiat.iut: to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That -f
" any Trader shall rile in the Office of the Lore
Mi Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Deciara-
*' tion,. in \vi;i.ting, signed b.v such Trader, atn.
" attested, by, au Attorney or Solicitor, that fit
" is.insolvent or unable to meet his enga^emeut*,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall s isf i i ;m
" authority fot inserting the said Declaration in
"• the- (ia/ette, and that everv such Declaration
" shall, after su.ch advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy couuntited \>\
" such Trader at the t ime when such Declaration
" \vas filed, but that no Commission shall issue
•'- thereupon unless it be sued out wi th in tnv
" calendar months next after the insertion'of suc'/i
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shul!
" have been inserted within eight days after s t t cn
" act: of Bankruptcy after such Declaration t i l e d .
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such act, o/
" Bankruptcy before the expiration, of t o u t iiav.-
" next alter such insertion in case such Commis
" siori is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inse t -
" tipn in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :"—Notice is hereby, given, that

a Declaration was filed on the 9th day of Apri'
!H32, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Sevitrnrv
»f l ismkrupts , signed and attested according to the
•iH \ C t , . t l V

JOHN K L L \ , of No. 10, Whi le Conduit-TVrrr.ce, Islington,
Middlesex, that he is in insolvent circumstances, and is
unable to meet his engagements with Iiis creditors.

And on the IGth day of April 1832, by
GEORGE CROOKS, of No. 1, Anglesea Place, Limehonse,

in the County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,
that lie is in insolvent circumstances, and is unable to
meet his engagements with his creditors.

PURSUANT to an Order made by the Court of Re-
view in Bankruptcy, for Enlarging the Time for

Robert Thomas, against whom a Commission of Bankrupt
hath issued,, and is now in prosecution, and therein described
late of Glyn, in the Parish of Lantrissant, in the County of
Glamorgan, Cattle-Dealer, Dealer and I liapman, to surrender
himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects, from the 16th day of Apri l instant, u n t i l the I C t l v ,
day of May now next ensuing; this is to give, notice,-, that
the Commissioners in the-said-Commission named, and .author
rised, or the major part of them, intend'to meet on the I f j t h :
day of -May next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the house of.
Sarah Poston, known by the name oJ ' t he Rummer Tavern, All
Sa:nt!>-Lanc, in t h e City of Bristol ; when. an.i where the said
Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, between the hours
of Eleven and One o'Clock in the Afti-ruoon. of the same
day, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects, and finish his examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, may then and there
come and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the,
allowance of his certificate.

HF.KEAS a Fiat, in Bankruptcy is awar.ieci anil issued.-
forth against Robert Henesey, of Dru-iy-Lane, in the.

County, of Middlesex, Timber-.Merchant, and he being declared
a Bankrup t is hereby required to surrender himsel: to Charles
Frederick Williams, Esq. a I ommissioner o- His Majesty's
Court of -Bankruptcy , on the 18rb day of April instant, and on
the 22d of May next, at Eleven of the Cloi.li in the Forenoon
precisely on eneh of the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-Street-, in the City of London, and make a.
full discovery and disclosure of-his estate and efiects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come-prepared to. prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at t he .
last s i f t i n g the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examiua- '
lion, and the Creditors are to Jissent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to t-he said
B a n k r u p t , or that have any of his ell'ects, are not. to pay or"
deliver the same hut to Mr. George Lackingtnn, Official Ajsis^-
nee. No. 8-1, I 'a^inghall-Street , and giye no t ice la Mr. J.
II. Webber, No. 3, Caroline-Street, Bedford-Square..

I I K K K A * a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y is awarded and issued*
for th airainst .huues Gallier, of No. 1, Park-Street,

Grosvenor-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared ' a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself tu Charles Frederick.
Williams, Esq. a Commissioner ot His Majesty's Court of.
Bankruptcy, OH the IGth of April i n s t a n t , at One in the After-.,
noon precisely, and on the -22d day of May next, at Ten
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Ba-
siuJiall-Strect. in the City of London, and make a mil discovery,
and disclosure of his e.state and effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove t he i r debts, and at the .
first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last s i l l i ng
the said Bankrupt is required to finisn his examinat ion, and
the Creditors are to a.->sent to or dissent from tlie allowance of
his certificate. All persons indebted to the >aitl Bank rup t , nr
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or de l i ve r t h e same
but to Air. James Clark, ^A, Saint Swiiliin's-Lane, Lombard-
Street, Official Assignee, and give n o t i c r to Mr. Eaton, No. 10,
New-Inn.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankrjptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Charles Le;'.ch, of New. Manor-Street, _

Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, Baker and Corn-Cliand-;
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I •", Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrup
i* hereby required to surrender himself to John"Herrnan Meri
.v le, Esq. ft Commissioner ,of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
on the 17th day of April instant, and on the 22d of May next
sit Ten in the Forenoon precisely on each day, at the Court o
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Strcet, in the City of London, an
make a full discoveryand disclosure of his estate and effects; vvlie
siiril 'when the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t .hei
debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and t.lie las
sMting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina t io
a id the Creditors are to assent to or. dissent from the ;illo\v;ui
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said B a n k r u p t
or tha t have any of his effects, are not to pay or del iver Hi
'<ama l int to Mr. Tennant, 18, King's Anus-Yard, Coleujun
Street, the Official Assignee, uhoiu the Commissioner hii
appoin ted , and to give notice to Mr. William Willis, N-o. 10
S-lotiue-Sqinirc.

"HKHEAS a Fiat in Bankrup tcy is awarded aim issue
forth against Everard Esam, of Thajnn, in the Count}

•of Ojtford, Draper, ©ealer an.d Chapman, ami he beins; de-
clared a B a n k r u p t is hereby r e<n i i r cd to sur render h imse l f I
•Joshua Evans, Ksq. one of the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on t,he 17 th of April instant
a,nd on the 22d of May ne\t, at One; o'Clnck in tjie Afternoon
precisely on each day, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Ba;-
inghiill-Street, in the City of London, and make a f u l l dis-
coveryand d isc losure of his estate and effects ; when and w-l ier
the (^editors are to come prepared to prove their, debts, and at
tin1 first s i l t i n g to choose Assignees, #nd at the last, s i t t ing t in-
said l i ank rup t is required to finish his examina t ion , a m i t l i r
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al lowance of his
cer t i f i ca te . All persons indebted to the said B a n k r u p t , or i .ha t
Lave any of his effects, are not to pay or del iver Hie same but
to whom t h e Commissioners shall appoint , but give n o t i c e Id
Mr. Wbitelock, Solicitor, 70, Aldermanbury.

"HEKEAS a Fiat in Bankrup tcy is awarded and issued
forth against Newman Newland and Henry Whi te ,

of 1'ortsea, in the County of Hants, Drapers, Dealers, Chap-
in on and Copartners, and they being declared B a n k r u p t s are
l i i r cby required to surrender themselves to Robert George
Cecil Fane, Esq. a Commiss ioner of His Majesty's Court, of
Bankruptcy, on t h e 26th day of April instant, at One of ths
Clock iu the Afternoon precisely, and on the 22d of Mav iirxt,
ut Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon'preeisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, ami
make a fu l l discovery and disclosure of their estate and e l l en- .
when and where tiie Creditors are to come prepared i * .
prove thu i r debts, and at the first sitting to clioo-i- V s i i ;
nces, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupts ate r e q u i r e d
t.o finish their examination, and the Creditors are to assent, to 01
dissent from the allowance of their cer t i f icate . All pe r sons in
dcbted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their e t f e c t s .
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the C o m n u - -
sioner shall Appoint, but to give notice to Mr. W.-H. Ashurst,
Solicitor, Newgate-Street, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
f o r t h against Richard Wayling the younger, late of

Ramsey, in the County of Essex, Butcher, Dealer and Chap
mail (but now a prisoner confined for debt in the Klug's-Bench
1'rison, in the «. ounty of Surrey), and he being declared a
Bankrupt is nerei.iv required to surrender himself to Edward
Holroyd, Esq. a Commiss ioner of His Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy , on the 27th of April instant, and on the 22d ol
May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely on
each day, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street,
in" the City of London, and make a f u l l d i scovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects ; when ami wi i e r e the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and
at the first sitting to cboose Assignees, and at t l ie last
silting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina t ion ,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his cert i f icate . All persons indebted to f.he said l « u u » i n | / t ,
e r t h a t have any of his effects, are not. to pay or de l iver t h e
same but t.o Mr. James Foster Groom, of No. 12, Abchurch-
Lane, London, the Official Assignee, w h o m the Commissioner
lias appointed, and to give notice to Mr. .Uatbert Mark, Soli-
ci tor, No. 40, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don. . ].

WHEREAS a Fiat in BaivkVtfptcy is awarded.and issued (
fo r th against John Pin&einan, late of the Three John's,

^Vhite Liou-Street," PentojKTlh1, in the County of Middlesex,

Licensed Victualler ,-Dealer and Chapman, ftnt now of Drura-
uuml-Strcet, Soiners-Town, in the said County of Middlesex,
and he being; declared B a n k r u p t is hereby required lo .sur-
render h imse l f to Edward Ilolroyd, Esq. a Commissioner .ef
His Majes ty ' -Cour t o/ H a n k i u p f c y , on I In: 24th of Apr i l ins.iant,
at. Kleven in the Forenoon precisely, and on f.hc 22d of May
next, at Twelve o'Clo,ck at Noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy , in B a s i n g h a l l - S t r e e t , in the C i ty of London, and
make a fu l l discovery .and disclosure of his estate and efl'ects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sHtiug to choose Assignees, aJi.d
at the last s i t t ing the said Bankrupt is required to f inish his
examinat ion, and the Creditors are to assent To or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted lo the
said Bankrupt , or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. James Foster Groom, of
N'o. 12, Abchurch-Lane, London, the Official Assignee, wli.oai

' t he Commissioner has appointed , and to give notice to Mr.
Henry Swan, Solicitor, No. 9, Bell-Yard, D.octors'-Commons.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankrup tcy is awarded and issued
forth against Robert Wilkinscn, of CopthaJl-Buildings,

in the C i t y of Lond,on, Accountant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bank rup t is hereby required to sur-
render himself to John Herman Merivide, Esq. a Commissioner
of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 18th of Apri l
instant, at One in Ihe Afternoon precise! v. and on the 22d of
May next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, ;;t the Court
of B a n k r u p t c y , in Basinghali-Street, in the City of London,
and make a fu l l discovery and disclosure of his estate anil effects;
when ami where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
t h e i r debts , and at the first s i t t ing t.o choose Assignees, and at
!..')e last s i l l i n g the said Bankrup t is required, to f i n i s h his exami-
na t ion , and the Creditors are to assent to. or dissent from t h e al-
lowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
B a n k r u p t , or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
i i e l i v e r the same but to Mr. Kitchener, No. 52, Lothbury,
t h e Oiiic al Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,
and to give notice to Messrs. Baxendale, Tathnm, Upton,
and Johnson, Solicitors, King's Arms-Yard, London.

HEREAS a. Fiat in Bankrup tcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Nichols and Thomas Walter, of

No. 10- Skinner-Street , in the City of London, Ironmongers,
Dealers and Chapmen, and they be i i i " ueclared Bankrupts are
hereby required to surrender themselves to Joshua Evans,
Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
on the ' 9 th day of Apr i l ins tant , at. Twelve at iSoon precisely,
.aid on the 22d of May next, at Kleven in the Forenoon pre-
t-.isely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in l l i isinghall-Strcet, in the
' J i t y of London, and make a ful l discovery and disclosure of
heir estate and effects, 'when and where the Creditors

are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
.irst sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last, sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
erl.iiica.le. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that
iave any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same hit
o whom the Commissioners shall appoint but to giyo notice to
lessrs.E. U 'a lkerandRickards , No. 2f/, Lincoln's Inn-Fields,'
nd Mr. Walter Hall Capper, Attorney, Birmingham.

S a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Haynes, of Great Yar-

nouth , in the County of Norfolk, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and
Jhapman, and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby re-
i t i i r i ' d to surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners in the said
''tat named, or the major , p<irt of t h e m , on the I f l t h day o/
' j i r i l ins tant , at Seven in the Evening, on th? 17th ot t he
tins mon th ; at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 22d of May

lext, at Eleven of "1 he"* Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star
.'avern, si tuate in Great Yacmouth aforesaid, and make a

i l l discovery and disclosure of th is e s ta te -and el lects ; when
mi wiiere the Creditors are to -, come prepared to prove
h e i i debts , and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and
.t the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required lo r i m s h his ex-
i i i n a i i o n , and the Creditors are to assent to or d i s s e n t from
itf a l lowance of his cer t i f icate . All persons indebted lo the

aid Bankrupt , or tha t have any of his effects, arc not to pay •
r de l iver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
roi i i t , but give notice t.o-Mr. Worship, of Great Yarmouth,
iolicitor, .or to Messrs. White and Borrett,- No. 13, Great St.
Helen's, BishojisgtUe-Street, London.



W,HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Jolm Samuel Akers, of Birmingham, in

the County of Warwick, Victualler, Dealer anil Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requi red to -nr r rm:«r
himself to the Commissioners iu the said Fiat nanu-d . nr i h e
major part of them, on the 12th day of April instant, and
on the 22d day of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon
on each of the salt! days, at Dee's Royal Hoiel situate in
Temple-Row, in Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
and make a full discovery and disclosure ot hi* estate and
effects, when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, anil a t , the second s i t t i n g ! • >
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bank rup t U v e -
quired to finish his exam million, and the Creditors are to asseni
to ordissentfrom.t.he allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his e f f e c t s ,
(ire not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Lee, Hunt,
and Adams, Solicitors, Birmingham, or to Messrs. Alexander,
Gem, and Poole'y, Solicitors, 3G, Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn,
London.

KAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy '» a w a r d e d «,,d issued
forth against Richard James White Power, of Havant.

in the County of Southampton, Fellmonger, •Woolstapler and
Parchment-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h im-
self to the Commissioners in the said Fiat, named, or t i ie major
part of t hem, on the 24th and 30ih days of April instant, and
on the 22d of May next, at Twelve at Nodn on each day,
at the Bear Inn, at Havant, in the County of Southampton,
ami make a full discovery and disclosure or his estate and e fleets :
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first s i t t ing to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his
examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
day or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Stevens and Long-
croft, Solicitors, Havant, or to Messrs. Gude and Gordon,
Solicitors, No. 83, Lombard-Street, London.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded mnl issued
forth asrainst William Scorah, of EastRetford, in the

County of Nottingham, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman
and he bein^ declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
junior part of them, on the 18th day of April instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in tha Forenoon, after wards 'at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, and on the 22d day of Mily next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, ;it the While Hart
Inn, in East Relford aforesaid, .and make a ful l discovery and
d'sclosttre of his estate and effects; when and where l i i e Cre-
ditors are to coiui-. prepared to prove their debts, anil at the
second si t t ing to choose Assignees, and at the last s i t t i n g I he
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to absent to or dissent from the allowance or' bis
cei lidcaf.e. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or tha t
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the. same b . i t
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. George Marshall , Solicitor, East Ret ford, or Mr. R chard
Smith, Solicitor, 67, Chancery.-I.ane, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankrup tcy is awarded and issup.il
forth against Joseph Orbell, of <Sreat Het-.ny, in the

County of Essex, Miller, Dealer anil Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h im-
self to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 12th day of April instant, at
Five of Ihe Clock- in the Afternoon, on the 13th day of the
same m o n t h , and on the 22d day of May next, at Ten of Ihe
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Rose and Crown Inn, in Sud-
bury, in the Comi ty of S u f f o l k , and make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his e s t a t e and effects ; when and wheu1

the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and ; > t
the first si l t ing to choose Assignees, and at Ihe lasi s i t t ing t h e
said Bankrupt is r e q u i r e d to l inisb his examination, : nil t i e
Creditors aie to assent to or dissent, from the a l lowance of h:s
cer t i f icate . All persons indebted to the said B a n k r u p t , or
that have any of his ef fec ts , arc- not to pay or del iver t h e same
bill to whom tin- Commissioners shal l appoint , ,bif t g iv<: n o t i c e
to Mr. Ht l . i innd Sledman, Solicitor, Sudbury, or to A le<srs .
W'jjleswurth and Ri<!sdale; 5, Gray's -Inn-Square, London.

a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awanled -and
issued forth against John Latham, late of Llanclly,

in the County of Carmarthen, "Spirit -Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
q u i r e d to surrender h i m s e l f to the C ommissioners in the
-aid Fiat named, or the major pan ot i i ' -m . on the 23d day
of April instant, and on the 22d day of May next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon on eaoh day, at. tne Mackwofth Arms
Inn, in the To\\n of Swansea, in the County of Glamorgan,
and make a full discovery-aud disclosure of his estate and ufl'eets ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove t h e i r debts, and at tne first sitting to choose As-
signees, ainl at. the la>t s i t t ing the said Bankrupt , is required
to i iu ish l i i s examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
01 dissent frnm the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any or his e f fec ts ,
are not to pay or deliver I he same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shal l appoin t , but give notice to Mr. Thomas Rogers
Jones, Solicitor, Swansea, or to Messrs. Rowland and Young •
Solicitors, 29, Princes-Street, Bank, London.

f|^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
H and issued against Andrew M'Deruiott, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaster, Corn-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day of Apri l instant, at
One o'clock in the Afternoon, at th* Clarendon-Rooms, in
South John-Street , in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to receive
the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
jL and issued forth against Andrew M'Dermott , of Liver-

pool, in the County of Lancaster, Corn-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of April instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Clarendon- Buildings, South
John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to receive the
Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy i iwurJrd ami issued against John
Maberly, of Bread-Street, ( 'hcapside, in the City of London,
and also ot John-Slreet, Berkeley-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Ba.iker (trading under the firm of John Maberly
arid Company), wi l l sit on the 19th da\ of April instant, at
One ot the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Coirt
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don (by further adjournment from the Gtli instant j . to take the '
Last Examination of the >aiu B a n k r u p t ; when and where
he is required to surrender h imse l f and make a full di:-
covery and disclosure of his estate and eli'ects, ami f in i sh
his examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, wi th those who have already proved their debts, are
to assent to or dissent from the al lowance of his Cer t i f ica te .

Commissioners in a Fiat of B a n k r u p t c y awarded
JL ani l issued pgainst Henry Walker Ra 'c l i f fe , of Wrp..iha'ui,

in the County of Denbigh, Grocer and fa l low- Chandler,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2Gth day of April
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at ihe Wynns tay Arms Inn,
in Wrexham aforesaid (by ad journment from the (1th of Ap"il
in-tant), to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrup t ;
when and where he is required to surrender h imse l f and make t\
fu l l discovery and .disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his examinat ion ; and the Creditors, who llave not a l ready '
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove t h e sauii/,
aud, wi'Ji those who h.ive already proved their d.:'>itj, are 10
assent to or dissent from the allowance of 'his cer t i f icate .

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Fsq. one of f . ' i s
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrup t , bearing date t h e 2.M day of De-
cember 1831, awarded and issued fo r th a.-ainst Hi-f i ry Pain,
of •Newman-S t ru i - t , Oxford-Street , in the C o u n t y ot 'M.ddle-
scx, and of Lougiibor»t igh-I \o:ul , Nor th lirixtoa, in tlu
County of Surrey ^btu now a pr isoner in the FKvt Prison,
Lond.m), Su rveyor , Buil , er, Dealer and C h a p m a n , w i l l
sit on i h e 1st d.iy of May na.\t, at Tea nf t h e Clock
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of B a n k r u p U y , '
in Basinghall -Street, in t h e City of London, to Am, t
the Accoun t s of the Assignees of the es ta te and fH'octs
of the said B a n k r u p t under the said Commiss ion , pursuan t to
an Act of Parli;vn;nir, made ami passc.l in the s i x t h year of
th-e reij'H of His late Majesty Ki:ig Gaorgu Uid Four th , in-
titulcd " Au Act to amend the kv.vs rehi'.ing to Bankrupts."



IHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Ilia
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Com-

mission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 12th day of Septem-
ber 1831, awarded and issued forth against John Clark, of
Storer-Street, in the Hamlet of Mile-End Old Town, in "the
Parish of Saini Dunstan, Stebonheatli, otherwise Stepney, in
the County ot Middlesex, Builder and Licenced Victualler, will
sit on- the 1st, of May uext, at half past Ten in the Fore-
noon precisely, at the Court ot' Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the esiale and effects of the
said Bankrupt under ihe sa.id_Com mission, pursuant to au Aci
of Parliamen:, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " .MI
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 14th day of July
1814, awarded and issued tortli against Janu-s Hudson, of
Portland-Town, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 1st day of May next, at 'leu
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
llasinghall-Streel, in ilie City o/London, to Audi t UK- Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the sad Bankrupt
under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His lu te
Majesty King -George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Maje-ty's Com-
nnssionet-s authorised to act under a Commission of

Bankrupt, bearing date the 3lst uay of October 1831,
awarded and issued iorth against Richard Whayman, of West
Smithfield, in the City of London, Licenced Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, will s i i on tlie 3d of May next, at Twelve
at Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghall-Street, in the City of London, in order 10 Audit the
Accounts of Hie Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, under the said ( ommission, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reigu of His late Majesty Kinn George the Founh, intituled
" Au Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty'n l-'om-
missiouers authorised to act under a Commission of

liankrupi, bear i< dale the 24th day ot December I K 2 y ,
awarded ainl issued forth against William Leckit1, of Adam's-
C'ourt, Old Broad-Street, London, Insurance-Broker, Under-
writer, Dealt-r and Chapman, will sit on the 3d day of May
next, at Ten o'clock in tlie Forenoon precisely, at the ( ouvt of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall Street, in die City of London,
in order to A u d i t tlie A c c o u n t s of the Assignees oi
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the s : < i i l
Commission, pursuant 10 an Act of Parliament, made and [
passed in the s ixth year of the reign ot Mis late .Majesty King '
Gi-orge the Fourth, intituled " An Act lo amend the. law.-,
relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MKRIVALE, Esq. ene of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Commission of

^Bankrupt, bearing date the 7th day of October 1829, awarded
and issued forth against John Andrews and George Andrews,
of Bread-Street, t heapside, in the City of London, Black-
well-Hall-Factors, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners in
trade, will sit on I lie 3d day of May next, at half past Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall Street, in the City of London, to Audi t
the Accounts of Hie Assigneesof the estate and eil'ectsof the said
Bankrupts under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act ot
Parliament, made and 'passed-in the s ix th year of tke reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled
"•An Act to amend i h e laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALK,'Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to aet under a Commission ot

l i a n U r u p i , bearing date the 9th < > f November 1*30, awarded
Hud issued forl.li a_ainst Angus Macdonald and Archibald
( iuupbi ' l l , botn of Regent-Street, in the Parish ot Saint

' Jautes, WVstmmsier, in the County of Middlesex, Army-Agent*
and Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen, will sii on the 2d
day of May next, at Twelve o'clock ai Noon precisely, at
l^he Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinjjhall-Strcet, iu the City of
London, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees
ef the estate and cfleets of the said Bankrupts und«r the

said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the-
laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MER1VALI'., Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under ft Coiu-

-misi ioi i of Bankrupt , hearnii; date the 27th day of October
1831. awarded aim is»;nv forth against Edward FVard, of the
Royal Oak Inn, Brighton, in the County of Sussex, Wine-
Merchant, Victual ler , Trader. DoaL-r aim Chapman, will sit
o;i the 2d of May next, ai Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, ai t h u Court ot Bankrup tcy , in Basinghull-Strcet, in
tlie City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of t l ie estate and effects of t l i e said Bankrupt under
the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majusty
King George the Four th , inti tuled " An Act 19 amend the laws,
relating to Bankrupts." .

JOHN HERMAN MKRIVALE, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under u. Com-

mission of n a i i u r u p i , bearing date the 20lh day of October
1831, awarded and issued forth .against Benjamin Howcll and
William Bennett iiakers, of Charles-Street, Cavendish-Square,
and of Judd-Street, Brunswick-Square, both in the County,
of Middlesex, Ironmongers, Dealers and Chapmen, will sit
*>n on tlie 2d day of May next, at lileven of the Clock in
the Forenoon precisely, at t he Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghivll-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and'effects of the
said Bankrupts under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed iu the sixth year of the reign of
His late Alajtsty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Agt
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His MajeMy's
Commissioner^ authorised to act under u Commission uf

Bankrupt , bearing date the 7th day of February 183 1, awarded
and issued forth against Henry Bennison, of South-Row,
New-Koad, St. Patients, and High Holborn, in the County of
Middlesex, Iron Fence and Hurdle-Manufacturer, Denier and
Chapman, will sit on the 3d day of May next, at One
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
outer to Audit ihe Accounts of the Assignees of the eslnto
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commis-
sion, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, maiie and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George tin:
Founh, inti tuled " An Act to amend the laws relating lo
Bankrupts."

OBKRT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Hi* Ma-
jesty 's Commissioners aiUiiorised to act u..der a Com-

mission i i f B a n k r u p t , t i e a i i n ; . mi le the lOtli day ol January
1>32, a u i i i d c d ami issued for th against Jumes Houghton and
.lohn Watts, of Soho-Square, in the County ul Middlesex,
Drapers, Dealers, C hapmen, and Copartners, will sit on the
15th ot May next, at half past Eleven in the Forencon precisely,
at the Court ot Bankruptcy, in Basinghal l-Street , in the City
of London, to A u d i t the Accounts 01 the Assignees o£
the estate and eltects ol the *aid Bankrupts under (ho said
Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parl iament , made anj
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend . the
laws relating to Bankrupts."

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's «. oininis-sioiieis authorised to act under a Com-

mission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 10th da\ of January
1832, awarded and issued forih against Samuel Powell, of
Blackman-Sireet, in the Borough of Sout l iwark , Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit i-n ih« - 15th 01 May next, at Tea
iu the Forenoon precisely, at ihe Court ot J i a n K r n p t c y , in
liasingliall-Street, in the Ciu of London, to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate and ctfects of iLe
saio Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament., made ami passed iu the s ix i l i year of the reign
of His late .Uaje^ly King George the FourUi, inti tuled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

KOBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Com-

mission of Bankrupt, bcaiing date the 16th day of Decem-
ber 1331, awarded mid issued forth against William Butt, ot'



r sis ]
s, in the County of Ken!, Linen-Diaper, Dc:iler and

Chapman, \ull sit on the 2d of May next, at Ten in t h w
.Forenoon precisely, at I he Court of Bankruptcy, in Bastnjj-
-.luill-Street, in the City of London, to Audit Uie Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and ellocts of ( l i e said Bankrup i
under tlic said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the si:;th year of (he reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act
•to amend the laws relating lo Bankrupts."

ROBKIIT GKORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Commissioners r.uthorisfd to a'ct under a Coin-

niissi.On of Bankrup t , bearing date the -JOih day of Septem-
ber 1831, awarded and issued forth against Nathanie l L:i;ght
Stiuiger Lciithes and Thomas Bradshaw, of Mincing Lane,
in the City of London, Wine-Merchants , Dealers and Chap-
men, will »it on t i ie 1st dny of May next, at Ten of the C loch
in i lie Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-Slreet, in the City of London, to Audi t die Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

E GBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His Ma-
i jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Com-

mission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 31st day of October
1831, awarded and issued for th against Charles Gillbam, of
liomford, in the County of Essex, Wine-Merchant, will
«it on the 1st day of May next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinglmll-
Slreet, in the C i ty of London, in order to Audi t the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and eil'ccts of the said Bankrupts
under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
m:ide and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty Kinsj George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend
the laws relating t3 Bankrupts."

I OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Comaiiisioners authorised to act under a Com-

mission of BanUrupt, hearing date the 14th day of September
1831, awarded and issued forth against John Clark, of Jewry-
Street, Aldgate, in the City of London, and of Tottenham, in
the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
j.ian, will sit on the 1st day of May next, at Ten of the
C lock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basingliall-Strect, in the City of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
ixigu of His lale Majesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled
" An Act to amend the laws rtflatinj; to Bankrupts."

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act tinder a

Commission of B a n k r u p t , hearing date the 22d day of Decem-
ber 1831, awarded and issued forth against Charles Gaskell
V/ylie, of Walton-Place, BlacUfriars-Road, in the County of
Surrey, Cheesemonger and Artificial Flower-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 1st day of May next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon -precisely, at the
Court ot Bankrup tcy , in Basinghall-Street, in the Ci ty
of London, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Commission, pursuant to nn Act of Parliament, nnule and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to amend t h u
laws relating to Bankrupts."

T| OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Qi/ His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under
a Commission of Bankrupt, bearins; date the 17th tlav of
October 1831, awarded and issued forth against llobert Vincent
D..".Wson, of Chiswell-Street, Finsbury, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Veterinary Surgeon, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 1st of M a y n e x l , a t Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in

.the City of London.,r in order to Amllt the Accounts of the As-
signees of (he estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the
s.iid Commission, pursuant to nn Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to a;nci:d
tiie laws relating to Bankrupts," '

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Il is Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, hearing date the 19th day of No-
vember 1831, awarded and issued forth against John Ditch -
man, of Gol<Umith 's-Pli :ce, Hackney Koad, in the County
of Middlesex, li'uildcr, Brick -Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
will &i t on l l i e 1st day of May next, at Eleven of' the Clock
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy , in
Basinghall-Street, in the Ci ty of London, in order to Audi t
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate ami dlVcts of
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursilunt t<J
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year ot
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti-
tuled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FQNBLANRUE, Esq. one of
His Majtsly's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt., h v a n i i g dale I he 2-lth day of No-
vember 1831, awarded Usticd forth against George Kichi'.rd
•Tempany, of HoHes-Sfreet, Cavenduli-Square, in the County
of Middlesex, Tailor, 'Dealer and Chapman, will sit -on the
1st day of May next, at Eleven of Ihe Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Strcel, in
the City of London, to Audit , the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Com-
mission, pursuant, loan Act of Parliament, made and passed in.
I he sixth yenr of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth , intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts."

"OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
. His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to net under a

Commission of Bin'ilirupi, h t a i ing dale the 25lh day 'of No-
vember 1831, awarded and issued forth against Stephen
Bourne, now or late of New Bridge-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 1st of May
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court o£
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street., in t h « City of London, in
order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to umuad the laws relating to
Bankrupts."

r|~MIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date tbe 18th day of April 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Jennings, now or late of the City ot'
Canterbury, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 8th of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Guild-
hall, in the said City of Canterbury, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
lale Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An- Act to
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

TH^I IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , benr-
JL ing date the 18th day of August 1831, awarded and

issued forth against William Boult Eabbage, of Great Yar-
mouth, in the County of Norfolk, Must and Block-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of May
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Bear Inn, in Sou'.h-
town, otherwise Little Yarmouth, in the County of Suf-
folk, in order to Aud i t the Accounts of the Assignees of the.
estate and- effects of the said Bankrupt under the sj-iid
Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the la\vs
relating to Bankrupts."

No. 18925. C

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , bearing
i date the 13th day of July !831, awarded and issued fortii

against Andrew M'Dermott, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Corn -Merchant, Dealer and Chapman intend to meet
on the 1st of May nest, at One o'Clock in I lie Afternoon, at tbc
Clarendon-Rooms, South John-Street, Liverpool aforesaid, in
order to A'udit the Accounts of the Assignees of the eii?.ie
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed hi t|ic
sixth yenr of the reign" of His Jnte Majesty King George the
Fourth, in t i tu led "An Act. to "amend the la\vs i-elating to
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nplIR ' ConuhisMorters rn a 'Cpinmis.sion 6f .Bankrupt, heaving
JL dat.ti.the l.f>th day-of November l{J25>;|a\yarde(| and. issuei

fur l.h against John Morris Bennett, of. Brpseltry, in.".t)ie Count;
otf Saloj>, Maltster [Partner with William * llalhb'on'e, Join
Pelty-'Dearman, William Anstice, and A n n , PaYry (carrying 61
business at Coalbruokdale, in the Coun ty of Salop, under the
firm of Reynolds, I'arry, and Bennett), intend to meet on'the
2d day of. May n e x t , at Twelve "of .the -'Clock at Noon, at
The Lion. I n n , in I.roseley, in. the . County of Salop,-, in order to
Audi t l.lie Accounts of the surviving. "Assignee ol Llie estate
a:i(i e.decti of t i i c j A i i i t i Bankn i i i t i - under tlie sairf Commission,
pursuant .to i au )\ct. of Parliament, n i iu lu and passed in the
sislli year of t h e .feign of His late Majesty King Georgp. the
J-'ointh, in t i tu led ," An'.Act,,io amend tlic laws relating to
Bankrupts." , ' . • - - ; •' • . . , - - t - ^

fB'IHK Commissioners in n Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date tin: Ipi'li. day of February; 1822, awarded and issueu

fjT.th agaiwst .William Ilornlilower, of; Brierly Hill Iron-
works, iii -the Parish of Kingswiinford, in. the County of Staf-
ford, Iron-Master, Dealer and C apjuan, intend to meet on
the1 • 5f.li. day ' of May next, at" Eleven of -the Clock in ilie
Fiii'en'o'ti'n, at the Wheat ' 'Sheaf Inn,- ' in Bewdley, in
tlie County of Worcester, ''in order to ' A u d i t tlie Ac-
c'tio'nts of the Assignees of the estate and' effects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of
Parl iament, made' and parsed in the s ixth year of the rei^n
of Uis late Miijesf.y King Gitorge* tlie Fourth, int i tuled " An
Act to amend tfie'.'lUw:* rcliilin^ lo Bankrupts." •

fJMHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, b'earing
JL date the 25l.li day of November 1831, awarded and issued

forth against ^Lionel tiepple -Brougti, of \e«tli,' in the County
o Glamorgan', 'Grfifcer, Dealer- and' Chapman, "_! in fend' to meet
e.i the 9th day of May next, ai One o'Clock in ' t l i e After-noon,
»^ the Offices of Messrs. .Gregory, an.i Smith, jSolic.i tors, N'ew-
Luildings, Small- Street, 'Bristol^ in" order" to' Audit 'the Ac-
counts 01 -the Assignees of the 'estate and "e fleets of the said
Bankrupt under the" saidi Co'uimission;' pursuant ' to an Act of
Parliament, 'made and passed, in the- sixthly ear of the reign
ef His 'lute Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to .amend the laws relating to Bankrupts;" ......

rS^HK CoMniuissioriefs in a Comm-isstoh of .Bankrupt, beating.
I: date the 12th day of November 1831, awarded and issued

AiVCb'ftgainst James Luiscll, of Wb.tton. Bassett^in the County
of. Wilts, Linen-Draprr, Dealer and Chapman,. intend to meet
on the 26th day of May next, at Three o'Clock in the After-
noon, at the Qrtices.of Messrs. Gregory and Smith, Solicitors,
New-Buildings, Small-Street, Bristol, to Audit t he Accounts of
fie Assignee of the estate anil ell'i-cts of, the said Bankrupt under
tti« • sJiiU' ''Commission,1 ' ytvrsuanl to an Act of Parliament,
•anade and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty 'King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
tile ituvs relating to Bankrupts.-"

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
dale the 15i.it of October 1S31, awarded ami issuei i forth

against Jereihiah Brettell, of the City of Bristol, Cheese-
Factor," .Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th
day of June next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
the Offices 'of -AFessrs.' Gregory and Smith, Solioitors, New-
B.uihlings, Smalls-Street, Bristol, to Audit the Accounts of tlie
Assignees' of the estate and'effects of the said Bankrupt under the
said Commission, pursuant to an4Act of Parliament, made and
passed in. the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George tlie Fourth, intituled " Aa Act to. amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts."

I OBERT GFJOKGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to 'act under a Com-

mission of Bankrupt, bearing date the lOlh day of January
lt*32, awarded and issued forth against James Houghtou aad
John Watts, of Soh.o^Square, in the County of Middlesex,
J-)rapers>. Df filers, Chapaien, and Copaitaers, will sit on tlie
15th day of May next, p at Twelve of the ( l o c k at Noon
precisely, at the Court of, Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of Loodoiij,,,,.)!! order to make a Dividend of
the estate' and ei lects of j,ha ^aid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who havn not already proved t'heir debls, are to
come prepared .to prove the. same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claiuis uot then proved
will be disallowed.,.. . , " . •

OBERT GEORGE ^ECIf, FANE, Esq. one of HIB
Majesty's C*mmissioners authorised to act under a Com-

mission of Bankrupt, bearing dnte the 10th day of January
1^32, lawarde<l-"antl "issueil fonii Against Samuel Powell, o'f
Blacltman-Street, in tbe Borough of Soutliwark, Draper,
Dealer'and Chapman, will sit on the 15lh ,day of May next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who havo
not already'proved "their debts, are to come prepared to-prove
tlie same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the sai&Di'yi.
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.,:' '

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANK, Esq. one of His'Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Com-

mission of Bankrupt , bearing, date the 16th day of December
1831, awarded and issued forth '.against ,-,Williaui But^:, of
Sheerness, in the County of .Kent,;. Linen-Draper,, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 2d, d a y ; v o f ' M a y Cfie^t,
at E leven ' -o f the Clock in • the Forenoon precisely,1" 4at
t h e (;ourt of Bankrujitcyj in ••.Basiiigliall-Street', in.T-the
City of London, in order to make n _Dividend of. the
estate and effects of the said Bankrup t ; 4 wl ion^and ..where
the ('reditors, who have not already i pro veil their .debts,
are to come prepared .to-prove the sa.me,, or they will be
excluded the bent-fit of "the said )^ii'Jden<l. And all -claim
not .then proved wil l be alisalluwed. • , ,

EDWARD HOLROY'D, Esq. oueiof His^Iajesty;s Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Commission of Bank-

rupt, Ix-aring date the 3d day of October 1821, awarded and
issued forth against John Tnouias-Thompson, of Long-Acre,,
in the County of Middlesex, Coach Joiner, Dealer and Chap-
man, wi l l ' s i t on the 3d day of May. next,-at One o'clock in.the
Afternoon precisely', at the Court of Bankruptcy, .in Ba^singj?
liall-Strcet, in- tlie City of London, to make a . l> iv i<(end o'f Ql*
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when .and,where" ihe.
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, aj'e^tq.coofe'-
prepared to prove thesaniiy0'' t-hey.will be excluded the 6enefi.fr
of the said Dividend. AnO 'all claims not then proved, will be
disalkwed. , ,JJ( ,-,

OWARD HOLKOYD, Esq. one of ll'is'Majesty's Coin.-.
i ii'iissionc-rs aut-lio-riscd to act under- a Com'iuissioh of

Bankrup t , hear ing 1 - .da te tlie 31st day of October 18,31,.
award'ed and issued forth against Richard Whay.man, of West
Sniithfield, ia the'.City of London, Licensed Victualler, Di-aler
and Chapman,- will sit on tin: 3d day of -.^Jity next, at half past
Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Court ofvBiuiliruptcy, in Bas'-
inghall-SLreet, in the City of London, to make, a Dividend'of
the estate and ellVcts of the said Bankrupt j .when .and.
where the Creditors, who have not already proved tlteir deb't*,.,
aru lo come prepared to prove the same, or they will he.
excluded the benefit of Liu- said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed. ... -

EDWARD HOLROVD-, -Esq<. one of Hi* Majesty's Cdm~
missioners authorised to act under a Commission of

Biinkruptj bearing date the 19th day of November 1831,
awarded and issued forth against William ThoniasJ'of Broad-
Street, Blootnsbury, in. the- County of Middlesex, Victualler^
Dealer in Win« and Spirits, Dealen and Chapman,.will sit on the-,
3d of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court
ef Bankruptcy, in BasinghaU.-Street, in the City of London,
in order to make a Dividend of the esraie and elf'e.cts of the-
said Baukrupt ; when and-where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts,-are to come prepared to prove tho
same,, or they wlll. '.ie excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will he disallowed. •,•

TTJIDWARD HOLROYD., Esq. a. Commissioner of His Ma'̂
JLH jesty's Court of Bankruptcy authorised to act under a''

u i i i of U a n k i u | i ( , l ienrnu dute tlie 24th day of De-
cember 1828, awarded and issued forth against Will iam Lec-

ie, of Adain's-Cour't, Old Broad-Street, London, Insurance-
3roker,.UnderwrittTj Dealer and Chapman, will sit o n ' t h e

3d day of May next, at half past. Ten of the Clock in the
•\>renoon precisely, at the Court -of Bankruptcy, irt
3asinghall-Street,- in the City of London, to make *
dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when

inil where the Creditor.?, who have not already proved their '
debts, are to come prepared to -prove the same, or they will1

>e excluded the benefit of the said Dividend,. And all chums. .
not then proved will be disallowed. - -1
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'OHN9AMUEL'MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one

His.-Majesty's •Commissioners nutliorised to act unde
a 'Comfnfssroii' o f - Bankrupt, bearing date the 8th day o
Novdniber'-H531, "'awarded and issued for th against Charle
Reeks • Kn'rfard, or'No'. 65, Upper Charlotte-Street, Fitzro
Square^' in the >ComUy of Middlesex, Pape.r-Hanger, Painter
antl H'ouse-Ducorator, Dealer and Chapman, will sit o
the^'S'd1 day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in t i
Foreiiomi precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing
lia:ri-StreeT, 'in 'the City of London, 1o make a Dividend o
.trie estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and wher
tht Creditors; 'who have not. already proved their debts, are t
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded th
benefit of the sniil Dividend. And all claims not then proved
•will be disallowed. v '_" J

- • ' ' ' • ' . ' • tt.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one o
His Majesty's'-Commissioners authorised to act under a

CoramisMOn of Bankrupt, bearing date the 14th dayof Septem-
ber 1831, awarded ahd issued forth against Joseph Klder
of Oxford-Street, iriitfte Comity of -Middlesex, Horse-Dealer
Livery-Stable-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 3<
of May next, at Eleven 'of- the Clock in the Forenoon precisely
at the Court Of Bankruptcy, in Ba-inehall-Street, in the
Cily of London, in order to make a Dividend of .the estate
and effects of the said Bankrup t ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are-to come
prepared to prove I he same, or they will be excluded the
benefit ofth* said Dividend. And all claims not theti proved
will be disallowed. '

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. «ne of -His Majesty's Commissioners
.authorised to act. under h Com mission < > f j i iu ik r i ip t , I r c n i i n g

dale the 17th day ot' November 1 S31, awarded and issuei l forth
against Charles Andrew and William ,-Bailes, of sCompton-
Street, Clerkenwell, in the County of. Middlesex, Nail and
Irons-Warehousemen, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners,
will sit on the 3d' day rif May next, at Ten of the Clock
in tj)e Forenoon precisely, tit the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghtll-Street, iri the City of London, in order to make
a Dividend of the joint estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
«»me, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And-til claims not then proved will be disallowed.

"• JOSHUA E,VANS, Esq. one x>f H..is Majesty's
• P • jioners authori$ed'f.tO act'iind.er'H Commission of Bank-
•rupt, ibearing date the 22d day of November 1831, awarded
and issued forth against Frederick Grosjean^ of Piccadilly,
in the County of Middlesex, Hatter, Furrier, Accoutrmient-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, will.sit on the 2d of May next, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
niake a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their .debts, are to come 'prepared' to pr.p.ve the same, ,or
tliey ,will be excluded th'e -b'enetit of the saUl Dividend. Anil
all claims not then prove"d" will be disallowed." • • ) - . , . . . , . • '

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one; of < His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Commission of Bank-

rupt,. beHriiii-.da.ie t.he 11 th day-of March 1831, awarded and
issued fort--h against Robert Hold.en," William Vanhouse,-and
William Alers Hankey the yojmger,- of -Mincing-Lane, in the
City of London, West India-Brokers, Dealers and Chapmen,
and Copartners, will sit on the .1st of; Mt\y next, at Ten in
the Forenoon preci-ely, at the Court of .Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London (by adjournment from the
1st of March last), in order to make a Dividend ot the separate
CMateAtid effects of Robert Holden, one of the said B a n k r u p t s ;
whcnjuid. whece ,lhe.Creditors, who have not already pioved
tlieir debts, are to come prepared to prove the sume, or the"
will be excluded the ben/fit of the snid Dividend. And all .
claimi not then proved .will I M > li.UuJhiued.

JOHN HERMAN MEIUVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners of Dankrup'.s authorised to act gndur a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 7th <iay of February
J829,-awarded anil issvied forth against Henry Bi*tiii!sou, of
South-Row, New-lload, St. Pancras, and -High Hoi horn, in
the County of Middlesex, Iron Fence and .Hurdle-Mamifcc-
turer,- Dealer .and t h.-ipman, will sit. on t h u 3d day of
May next, at. half past One of the Clock in the After-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing- 1

C 2

hall-Street, in Hie Cifyof Lonr'ori, to mate a Dividend of-
the estate and effects of the snid-Bai)krii])t ;• when and 'uli«r«
the Creditors who have not already proved the'ir debts, are :o
eonie prepared to prove the same, or they will'be excluded t l ia
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed. .

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised-to act. under a Commission of

Bankrupt, bearing date the 1st of December 1/-31, awartifd
anil issued forth against Charles Campbell. Bulley and Will iam
Layers, late of Nicholas-Lane, in the City of London,1.Wine-
Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, will sit
on the 3d of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, IB Basinghall-Street, in tliti City of Lon-
don, to make a Dividend of the joint estate and effect* of
the said Uankrup l s ; .when and where the Creditors., who litive
not already proved t l ie i r debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the saiil
Divid«;ud. Ami all claims nut then proved will he disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to »ct under a Commission of.

Bankrupt, bearing date the 20th day of February 1829, awarded
and issued forth against John Horden, John Wood, and John
Crosse, of Lad-Lane, London, Warehousemen, .Dealers and
Chapmen, • and Copartners, wijl sit .on t^ie 2d day pf May
next, at One of the <- l'*<4i in .the Afternoon" precisely,
jat tie Court of Bankruptcy, in Bnsinghall-Street, 'in the
City of London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
Creditors, who have .npt already proved their debts, are to
come prepared -to prove the same, ^or they will be excluded
the benefit of the^ said,, Dividend. And a'H claims not thcu
prove.d will be dsallow^d.

JOHN HERMAN MERtVA-LE, Esq. one of His Majesty**
( ' < H u i i n i s i i > i i e r » authorised 'to net iiuiier a < "iiuuis^inri i > (

Bankrupt, bearing date the l)th day of November 1830,
awarded and issued forth against Angu> Macdonald and Archi-
bald Campbell, botii of Regent-Street, in the Parish of Saint
James, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, ' Army-
Agents and Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the ^d
of May next, at half past Ten o'Clock iu the Forenoon JITCT
sisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghail-Street, iu
the City of London, in or^cr to make a Dividend of the
.estate and ^fleets of An^us Macdonald, one o.f tli.e sa^d Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who .nave not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove'Ibe same, or
they \yill be excluded the benetil of the jsajd Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed. - . • > • '

f OHN HERMAN MEHIVALE, Esq.one of.His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Commission uf

Bankrupt, bearing date the 7th day of .October 1829, awarded
and issued forth against John Andrews and George Andrews,
of Bread-Street, Cheapside, in. the City of London, Bhickweli-
Hall-Factors, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners in trade,
will sit on Hie 3d of May next, at Twelve at Noon precisely, a'f
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basjnghall-'S.treet, in'the City of
London, to make a Divi'dehd of the joint estate ,and effects of
the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will Jbe excluded tlie benefit of the i;\\ii
Dividend. And all claims not .then Droved wil l be disftlloweii.

J OHN HERMAN M-ERIVALE, Esq.. one of His Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised t'> a'ct under a Com-

mission of Bankrupt, bearing i ate .the 15th day of May 1820,
awarded and issued forth ivgain^t James \\'ickenilen llubhisoij
and Henry Martin Robinson, of Walbrook- Buildings, in tli'«
City of London, and of West Bromwich, iu the County of
Stafford, Wrought Iron Tube-Manufacturers, Dealers and
Chapmen, will sit on the 2d of May next, at half p?.st One in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Couri ot Bankruptcy, in IVisinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the separate
estaie and effects of Henry Martin Robinson, one of the s:ii;l
Bankrupts ; when »nd where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to coiue'prapared to prove tho
same, or ihey will tie excluded the benefit or the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will bi disallowed.

HEREAS by an Order, bearing date the 20th day of
, » 'March 1832, msde by the Court of Review in Hitnfc-

uptc.y, upon the petition of Charles FraueU, of Bexlej/ iij
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the. Coiinl y of Kent , OHC of the Assignees of Iho estate and
effects of Edwin Cottin>;liam, of" Besley aforpsaid, Surgeon
and Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, a Bankrupt, t he sad
Court did, amongst other things, ilirert that the order of
Dividend ma<ie by 'the Commissioners named in a < 'on. mission
of. Bankruptcy awarded and issued against tlie saiil Edwin
( 'ott ingham on tlie 3d day of January last, should 'lie re-
scinded ; find that, the Commissioner of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to whom the Commission of Bankrupt issued against
the said Edwin C'ottingham stands transferred, should be at
liberty to call 'another meeting under , the said Commission,
nnd. that a fresli calculation lo'r a Dividend be then made;
iiow,-in pursuance of the said Order, John Herman Merha le ,
Esq. the Commissioner to whom tlie said Commission of Hank-
ruptcy stands transferred, •will sit at the Court of Bankruptcy ,
in EasinghaU-Street, in th'e City "of London, on the 3d day of
•Way next, at half past Twelve .o 'Clock at Noon precisely, in
oni'er to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when arid whore the Creditors, who have not
already proved their'de'ots, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they- will be'ex'cluded tlie benefit'of the saiil Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r% WE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 18lh day of April 1S26, awarded and issued

for th against Thomas Jennings, now or late of the City of
Canterbury, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on tlie 8th of May ne:;t, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Guildhall there, to make a Third and Final Dividend of tlie
estate and e fleets of o f " . the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same. .or they « ill be excluded
the benefi t of the said Div idend . And all claims not then
yreved wi l l he disallowed.

rjTlHE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the I5tb day of November 1825, awarded

and issued forth against John Morris Bennett, of Bro-eley,
in the County of Salop, Majtster (Partner with William Kath-
boiie, Joh:i Petty Dcartuan, William Austice, and Ann .Parry,,
carrying on business at Coalbrookdale, in the County of Salop,
under the firm of Reynolds, Parry, and Bennett, intend to
meet oiv' the 2d day of May next, at Two in the Afternoon, at
the Lion Inn, in Hrositley aforesaid, to make a Final Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, wl io have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
8 ing date the 15th day of February 1822, awarded and

issued forth against William Hornblower, of Brierly-Hill Iron-
Works, in the Parish of Kingswinford, in the County of Staf-
ford, Iron-Master, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
J>th of May next, at One of the Clock. in t the Afternoon, at the
Wheat Sheaf Inn, in. Bewdley, in the. Cotinty of Worcester, in
order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where tlie Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.,

T IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hear-
ing date the 30th day of July 1931, awarded and

issued forth against Titus Dewhurst , ,of Liverpool, in the;
County of Lancaster, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 3d day of May next, at Twelve o 'clock.
at Noon, at the Oliica of Mr. Leather, Solicitor, Clarendon-
Buildings, in Liverpool, in the said County, of Lancaster,
in order to 'make <\ Final Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said^ Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors who have
not already proved their debts, .are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefi t of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed. .

rSHHIi' Commissioners in a. Commission, of Bankrupt, ' bear ing
J_ date t h e 2 6 ill of March 1831, awarded and issued for th .

against John Lapage, of Leeds, in the County of York', Mer-:
chant, and Frederick Lapage, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Merchant, Dealers, 'Chapmen, and Copartners
(carrying on business at Leeds under ^he firm of. John and
FredcrjcfcLap'age, and in 'Liverpool under the firm -'of Lapage1

yJ, intend-to mix.Uon.tbc 2d d.iy of May he.it, ' 'at.

Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. Thomas Bas-en-
pori , Solicitor, Comirierce-Court, Lord-Street, Liverpool, in"
order lo A u d i t t h e Accounts of the Assignees of the separate
estate and effects of John Lnpage, one of the said Bankrupts,
under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act t*{ Parliament,
made and passed in I he sixth year of the rni>.;n of His late Ma-
jesty King fii'orsje the Four th , int i tuled " An Act to amend
t h e laws relat ing lo Bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners '
also in tend to meet on the same d iy, at One of the Clock-
in I he Ai t e ' i i oon , at the same place, in order to make
a Dividend of the separate estate and elt 'ecis of the said
•Ic ihi i Lapage ; when and where the . Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come.'.prepared to prove
the same, or ihey will be excluded the benefi t , of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not t h e n proved will be disallowed.

f H " t n E Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t , l i«nr ipg
_a_ d a t u the 26th day of March 1831, awarded and issued

f o r t h against John Lapage, of Leeds, in the County of York,
Merchant, and Frederick Lapage, of Liverpool, in the Coun ty
.of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners
(carrying on business at Leeds under the firm of John and
Frederick Lapage, and in Liverpool under the firm of Lapage
and Company), intend to meet on the 2d day of May next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at t h e Office of Mr. Thomas Daven-
port, Solicitor, 'Commerce-Court, Lord-Street, in Liverpool,
to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the separate eslale
and effects of Frederick Lapage, one o.' the said Bankrupts,
under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament*
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituk-d " An' Act
to amend the laws rcla'tinic to Bankrupts ;" and the said
Commissioners ;ilso intend to meet on the same day, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the same place, ' in
order to make a Div idend of the separate estate and effects
of the said 'Frederick Lapage ; when and where the Cre-
d i t o r s , who have not already proved their de- l i t s , are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
vv.ill be disallowed.

Commissioners in n Commission <-.('• ItatiJtrupt, bear-.
JL ing date t h e 10th day of September l > 3 1 , awarded and
ssued forth against Richard Mavnard , of the City of Dur--

ham, in the County of Durham, Wine, Spirit , and Portcr-
lUerchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meei on the Is.t of
May next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Queen's
Head 'Inn, in Durham, in order to Audi t the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed 'in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to
amend the laws relating to Bankrup ts ; " and tlie said Com-
missioners also .intend to meet on the same day, at the same
hour, and at the .same place, in order to make a Dividend'of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the beneHl of the said Dividend. And all 'claims not then,
proved will be disallowed.

r S l E I K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , liearingr
1 date the 9th day of February 1830, awarded and issud

forth against Daniel Weaier, of Winsley, in t:;e Parish of
Westbury,"in the County of Salop, Timber-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend lo mud on the 2d of May next, at Tun
o'Clock in the Forun.>on, at the Crown, Inn, in. Shrewsbury,
Salop, to A u d i t the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and uli'ccls of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
p u r s u a n t to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in Hie
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George tho
Fourth , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet
on t h e same day, at Twelve at N.oon, aiul at the same place, to
make a Further and Final Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors , who
have not already proved their debts, are to com" prepared la.
prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the benef i t of the said..
Dividend. Aud all claims not then jirovcd. will be disallowed.

f t M f l E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 12th' day of 'August 1831, awarded and issued

forth against James Cooper, of Liverpool, in the Coun'ty of
Lancaster, Bone-Dealer and Coal'-Merchant, Dealer'and Cfiapr
iuah, intend .to'hieei on 'the 3d of 'Mav- 'next, at tbe Clarendon-^



Rooms, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to Audit t ha Accounts
of thf Assignees of the jo :nt estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt and of his late Copartner, James Petty, of Liverpool afore-
said, 'Coal-Merchant, Djaler and Chapman, also a Bankrupt.
under the <aid Commission, pursuant to nn Act of Parliament.
made and p-.i-4.wd in the sixth year of the reign of His Is.' e Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amenu
th» laws relating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioner.-
also intend to meet on tlm same day, at T w o i n t h s Afternoon.
at tlie same .place, in onler to make a Dividend of t n e joini
estate and efi 'ecls of the - said B a n k r u p t s ; when and » l ier t-
tlie Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r debts , are
come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l he excluded tin-
benefi t of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proveil
will lie disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of bankrupt, h e a r t i l y
i date the 2nl l i day of January I S3 1, awarded and issued'

forth against Nicholas Wilson, of Halifax, in the County of
York, Straw Hat and Donm-t- Manufacturer , Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 1st day of May next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the White Swan Inn, in Halifax aforesaid,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee >••{ i h e estutr i-.nd e l lec t s
of the said Bankrupt under th« said Commission, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the s i x t h
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Four th ,
in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;"
and the said Commissioners also in tend to meet on the same
day, at Twelve at Noon, and at the same nlace, to make a First
and Final Dividend of tin- estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are 10 come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , hear-
ing date the 9th day of February 1S30, awarded and

issued forth against A r t h u r Clark, of Blackburn, in the
County of Lancaster, Draper. Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 14th of .Vuy next, at lilevcn of the ( lock
in the Forenoon, at tlie Hotel , in Blackburn, in the said
County, in, order to. Audit, the Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the estnie and effects- of the said Bankrupt muier
the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of l-arliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts;" and t h e said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
and at the same place, in order to make a First and Final Divi
dend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrup t ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

THK Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing;
date the 11 th day of November 1828, awarded and

issued forth against John Walker, of Ormshirk, in the County
of Lancaster, Draper and Tea-.Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on I lie lOt'n of May next, at Three in the After-
noon, at the Clarendon- liooins, in Liverpool, ill t l i e said
County, to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects, of t h e said Bankrupt, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, niade and passed in the s ix th year of i h e
reign of His late Majesty King. George the Fourth , i n t i t u l e d
" An Act to amend the la\vs relating to Bankrupts;" and
llit1 said Commissioners also in tend to meet on the same
day, at Four in the Afternoon, and at the same place, to make
a Final Dividend of the estate and ellVctsot the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

[Iff 7 HE RE AS tlie Commissioner acting in the prosecution
I T of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued

against George Willis, of No. 10, Haymarket, in the Parish of
Saint Mat tin, in the County of Middlesex, Oilman, Dealer and
Chapman, hath certified to the. Right Honourable the. Lord.
High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, that the said George Willis ha th in
all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the Acts of Parliament made and now in (orce concerning

ts ; this is to give notice, ..that,. )>y virtue of an Act,

passed in the sixth year of the reign of HU late Majesty Kin?
George the Fourth , intituled "An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His present Majesty, in-
titule-.! " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," th«
t eruf icute of the said George Willis will he allowed and
c ' H i i i r m e d by the Court of Review, established by the said
last-mentioned Act, unless eim.-,e h«- -hewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 1st day of May next.

AS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
* * • of a Commission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth

against John Lloyd, of Fore-Si reei , and of Cannon-Street,
both in the City of London, Stationer, Dealer and C liap-
man, hath certif ied to the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chance l lor of Great Br i ta in , and to the Court ot" .
Review in Bankruptcy, that the said John Lloyd ha th in
all things coii'ormed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning Bank-
rupts ; th is is to give notice, tha t , by v i r tuu of an Act, passed
in the sixtli year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the. Fourth, intituled •' Au Act to amend the -laws -
relating to Bankrupts-," and also of an Act, passed in the
.'irsi and second years of the reign of His present Majesty,
in t i tu led " An Act to establish a Court iu Bankruptcy/ ' the
Certificate of the said John Lloyd wi l l be allowed and .
confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the saitl
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 1st day of May next.

W HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the proaecuCion
of a Commission of B a n k r u p t awarded and i?sue<t

against Charles Bennett, of Vanxhall- Walk, in the Parish of
Saint Mary, Lambeth, in the i .uunty of Surrey, Smith ari.l .
Farrier, Dealer and Chapman, have cert if ied to the IVglit Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great B r i t a i n , and. to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Chailes Bennett ha th
in all thins* conformed himself according to the direct ions-
of the Acts of Parliament niiule and now in force conctrniii;j
B a n k r u p t s ; this is to give not ice , thai, uy v i r t u e oc an Act,
passed in the sixt.h yviir of t h e reign or His late .Majesty Kiu^
George i l i e Four th , int i tuled " An Act to amend the lavs
relating to Bankrupts ;" and also or an A c t . passed in - t h e -
first and second years of the reign of His present Majesty, .
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," th«
Certificate of the said Charles Bennett will he allowed and
confirmed by tin- snui Court ot Review, established by the-
»nid last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said
Court to the contrary ou »r beau-? the 1st day of May
next.

HEREAS the Commissioners -acting, in the prosecution
of a I'omiimsion of Bankrupt. awunle-J and issne<J

forth against Barnard Lindsay Watson, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Flag-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,.
have certified i < > the Right Hon. ihe Lorn High Chancellor *.f
Great Britain, that- the said Barnard Lindsay Watson hath in a 1
t i l ings conformed himself to the iliivcu.mi ol the Acts »f
Parliament made and now in force c >ncerning Bankrupts ;
t h i s is to s;ivr» notice, t h a t , i>y v i r t u e .-i an Ac i, passed in t| e
sixih year of the reign of li is late Majcau King George tl «
Fount], inl i iuli 'd "An Act to amend the laws relating !o
Bankrupts;" and. also of an Au, pas-ed. in t he b'r.-t andsecoi dU
years 01 the reign of His present Majesty, intituled, "^.n^
Act to establisa a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certi6cate of
. the. said Barnard Liudsay Watson w i l l ue allowed and confirmed .
by. the said Court of Review, es.ablished by the said last-
mentioned Act, unless cause be snewn to t i ic said Court to
the c u l i n a r y on or before the 1st day of May next.

i !A / U K U I V A s the <.-uminiss ioi>ei3 acting ;u the prosecution.
* ?' of a «. ou im - < i o n ,.( Bankrup t awarded and issued

forth aga ins t James Petty, of Liveipool, iu the County cf .
Lancaster, Coal.- Merchant and Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, .
.have cert if ied to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Bri tain, thai " the saut James Petty hatU
in. .all things -conformed i i im.< .e i t ai-coriiing to the directions
ot the Acts or Parl iament nnme and now in force -concernm"-
Bankrupts; this is 10 give nonce , tha i , by v i r t u e of an Act, .,
passed ;n the sixth year 01 Hie rci:;ii of His late Majesty King;
George the Fourth, intituled. " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts," and also of an Act, passed in tlie
first and second. years of Ihe reign of His present Majesty,,
intituled '" An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," tlie.
Certificate of iLc said Jiynes Petty will ' be allowed and -
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confirmed by the Court of Review, 'established'by rlie said last-
luentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to
the.contrary on-or before the Istrtlay of May. next., •

"HEl 'EAS 'the acting C'ouim'issioners"1 in*~a 'Coim'nis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded, and i.Ss'ueif' forth against

William Taljberer, of Great Winston,, in the County of Leicester,
Timber-Merchant, Dealer.:andX."tiapinau', -have certified to the
Right Horiourable'Henf-y-Lofy Brougham anil Vaux, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain", that the said William Tubberer
hath in nil things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the Act 'of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; this is to give'riotice, that, by virtue'of an Act passed
in the sixth year ot the reign of His''late Majesty King George,
the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Act directs, unless cause'be shewn^to the contrary on or
before t h e 1 s t d a y of-May next. ' . ' • ' ' •

WH E R E A S the Commissioner acting in the. prosecu-
tion of a F ia t ' in ' .Bankruptcy awarded and issued

foVl l i against John Edward Johnson, late of the Alhemarle
Club-House, Albemarle-Street, Piccadilly, in the County of
Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer in Provisions, Dealer and
Chapman, hath certi6ed to the Right Honourable the Lord N i u h
Chancellor, of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
iii' Bankruptcy, that the said John Edward Johnson liath
in"all.".things''conformed himself according to the d i rec t ion*
of t1te'*Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-
cerning. Bankrupts ; tliis is to give notice, that, bv v i r t u e of

.an, Act, passed in the s i x t h ' y e a r ot the reign of His late
Majesty King George t i l* 'Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the' laws' relating to Bankrupts ;" ..and also of an Act,
passed in the first and second years of the reign of His present
Majesty, int i tuled "An Act to' establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the,said John Edward Johnson
will bi!° a l lowed'and conf i rmed by- the Court "of Review, esta-
blished by the''said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to tin' said Court to^the .contrary .on.,or before .the 1st day
of May next. - . . - - ,

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting i n ' t h e prosecu-
• tion of a Fiat iu Bankruptcy, awarded and issued'

forth .against George Duplex, • of Pleasant-Place, Pentonville,
in the ,C,ount-y of Middlesex, Chemist and Druggist, Dealer
and Chapman, hath certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of -'Great Britain, and-to the Court
of. Review in Bankruptcy, that the said George Duplex hath
in all tilings conformed himself according to the dire'ctions
of- t-he Actsjof Parliament made and now in force concerning

•'Bankrupts,; ,this is 10 give notice, that, by virtue of an,Act,
passed in the s ix th year of the reign of His late Maje'sty, •
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts^;"
and-also of an Act, passed in the first and seco'hd years of
the reign-, of His present Majesty, intituled "An Act to
establish1 a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the suid
George Duplex wi l l be allowed and confirmed by .the Court
of Review, established by the said last-meiHione'd Act, unless
•cause be shewn to the said Court to the'contrary on.or before
tbe.lst day of May next.

WII K i t R A N the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a i ' ou imi sion of bankrupt awarded and issued

forth again-t James Hackney, of Cobridge,;i,n the County of
Stafford, Earthenware-Manufacturer,", 'Dealer, and Chapman
(jointly wi th Thomas Mansfield, .of Cobridge aforesaid, Ear-
thenware-Manu acturerj, have cerrilied., to the UjglitHonour-
able the Lord' Hiji Chancellor of Gre.at Britain, that the
said' James ' Hackney hath in all tilings conformed' him-
self according "to the ' directions o f ' t h e Acts-of Parliament
made and now in force conceruin:; Bankrupts.; . this isj to give
noli'ce, that, by virtue of an Act , passed in the sixth y.-ar
of. U>« reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An,Act to amend the laws relating-to Bankrupts:"
.and' ah,i of an Act, passed in the first and second years of
the rei^n .of His present .'Majesty, intituled " An Act to
establish a ur»urt in Bankruptcy," the Cert i f icate .of the said
James Hackney w i l l " b e 'allowed and confinii'ed .by the Court
of Review., established by.^he sai.d last;mentioned Act, unless
catisi1. be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or
before the 1st day of May^n.ext. ,.

-H-KREAS th_e Commissioner acting in' the prosecution
of a Coiumissioti of Bankrupt awarded and iss.ue.d

-Jijjiimst Henry Smith, of Fleet-Lane, in the City of Lon-

don, Victualler, Dealer .and Chapman,- hath cerl if ied- to the
Right Honourable Henry Lord Brougham and- Vaux, Lord
Higii-Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
in Bankruptcy, tha't the 'said Henry Smith Inith in all - things
conformed himself" according tc the directions of the"'Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning -Bank-
rupts ; - this is to s j ivu not ice , t h a t . i>y v i r t u e o f - ' a n -Act,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His 'late Majesty"
King George the Fourth, in i i iu l ed "An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also uf an Aot,' passt-d in'
the first and second yi-ars of t h e reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to establish a Court, in- Bankruptcy" t h e '
Certificate 'of • the said Henry Smith will .be, allowed and
confirmed- by,the Court of Review, established by the said
'last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the'l'st-day of 'May ni-xt.

' In last Gazet.le, pnge 792, col.-J, in the'advertisement for the
allowance ofi the Certifi'cate of Charles-Payne, read Charles
Pyne. • • :••• '• - i ' •• • ' •

Notice to the Creditors'of \Villiaui'Torrance,''Merchant, JH
• • • " t. • ' • ' Glasgow. ,'.•.' •

" " ' " Edinburgh, April 5, 1832.
rg^HE Lord Ordinary on' the.Bills tl'iis^ day sequestrated the

•fl_ whole estate, heritable and niuveable, of the said William
Torrance, and appointed liis Creditors to meet within. the
Black Bull Inn, Glasgow, upon the 17 th current, at Twelve'
o'clock at Noon, to name an Interim Factor ; and, at same
place and hour, .on .the ^.d,pf May next, to elect a Truslet.

Notice to 1he Creditors of Antjr.ew.Ker, Cabinet-Maker and
Upholsterer,- Ha'nqver^Stieet, Edinburgh.

- . - . , ! . / Edinburgh, Apr i l G, 1832.

T1HE Lord Ortliuaryion the Bills this day sequestrated l i i e
estate and effects' of theusaid,Andrew Ker, and appoint > d

his Creditors to meet wi th in the Old Signet-Hall, Royal E.\-
chauge, Edinburgh, on Tuesday the 17tti Apr i l current, at
Two o'Clo.cls in t h e Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor;
and again, at the same :place and liour, on Tuesday the 1st
•May next, to choose n/1'rustee.

Notice to the Creditors of John Muckarsie, Grocer and Spiritr
J)ealer, • Oyergate, Dundee.

Edinburgh, April 5, 1832.

OF this date, the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills
sequestrated the' whole estate, heritable and moveable, .

'of tb'e said John Muckarsie, and appointed his Creditors to
meet within Thomas Reid's Lion Inn , Castle-Street, Dundee,
upon Saturday the 14th day of April current, at Two o'clock
in the Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor; and to meet
again, at the same place .and hour, upon Saturday the 23! h
day of April .current, to elect a Trustee. —Of -which intimation
is hereby .given, iii terms of the Statute..

Notice to the .Creditors of James Ritchie, Merchant, in Perth,

Edinburgh, 69, Great. King-Street,
April 5, 1832.

rjlHAT »l»on a petition presented to Lord Corehonse, as
JL Ordinary officiating on Ui.e Bills, on behalf of Jatmg

Ritchie, Merchant, in Perth, with' con.currence.pt Sarah Logic,
or Ritebie, reading in the High Street of .Perth, a Creditor to
,the ejrtent required by law, his Lordship, of this date, pro-
nounced a deliverance,' sequestrating the whole estates and
effects, heritable and ujoveable, real and personal, of the said
James Ritchie,.and appointed his Creditors to meet on Thurs-
day the l'2rii i iay of Apr i l current , at Two o'Clock in the Af-
ternoon, within the Salutation Inn , South-Street, Perth, to
chnose an Interim Factor; and again to meet, .at the same
place and hour, on Thursday next, the 26th day of the,said,
month of' April, to elect H Trpstee, —Of .which intimation it
hereby made, in terms of ihe Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Charles Graj, Esq. of Carse.

Edinburgh, April 6, 1832.

MMHE Trustee, George Gardner, under the disposition .Onj-
JL ninm-Bonorum tvanted by Mr. Gray, in the process of

Cessio Bonorunii herteby calls n general 'meeting of the C're-
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ditor* to be held in Ross's Inn, Forfar, en Saturday the 21st
current, at Twelve o'clock at Noon.

It is particularly requested that the Creditors will attend
personally, or authorise; mandatories to do so for them, as a
detail of the legal proceedings taken, and those meant to be
adopted, for I he benef i t of the Creditors, will be submitted to
the meeting for. t he i r consideration and approval.

For farther particulars, in the meantime, apply to Alexander
Nicoll, Solicitor, Xo. 2, Melville-Street, Edinburgh, Agent
for the.Trustee ; Messrs. G. and R. Miln, Writers, Dundee;
and Messrs. John Yeaman, Bunker, and William Whyte,
Writer, Forfar.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert M'Laren, Wine-Merchant
and Grocer, St. Andrew's-Street, Edinburgh.

1 Leith, April 6, 1832.

EBENEZER WATSON, Merchant, in Leith, hereby inti-
uiates, that he has been confirmed Trustee on the se-

questrated estate of the said Robert M'Laren ; and that the
Sheriff of Edinburgh has fixed Thursday the 26th of April
current, and Thursday the 17th of May next, each day at
Eleven o'clock at. Noon, for the public examination of the
Bankrupt and others connected with his business, and that
•within the Sherift's OHice, Edinburgh.

The Trustee farther intimates, that general meetings of the
Creditors will be held ,on Friday the 18ih and on Thursday the
31st of the said month of May, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
within the Old Signet Hail. Edinburgh , to name Commis-
sioners,'and for the other purposes mentioned in the Statute.
And the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produce in his
hands their claims and grounds of debt, with oaths of verity
thereon, heiwixt and the first mentioned day of meeting ; with
certification, that if not produced on or before the 29th day of
May 1832, being ten mouths after the date of sequestration,
tlie party neglecting shall have no share in the first distribu-
tion of the funds.

And the. Trustee hereby calls a meeting of the Creditors
•within the Old Signet Hall, Edinburgh, on Thursday the 26th
April, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, to consider as to the
immediate sale of the goods, shop-furni ture , and utensils on
hand, and instruct the Trustee tliereanent; and also as to the
lease of the premises.

Notice to the Creditors of Peter Anderson, Insurance-Broker
and Accountant, in Inverness.

Edinburgh, April 5, 1832.

INTIMATION is hereby given, that the said Peter Ander-
son has presented a petition to the Lord Ordinary officiat-

ing on'the Hills, for a discharge of all debts contracted by him
prior to the date of the sequestration of his estates ; on which
petition an interlocutor ordering intimation on the Walls, in
the Minute-Book, and Gazettes, lias been pronounced.

Notice to the Creditors of John Anderson, Insurance-Broker
and Writer to the Signet.

Edinburgh, April 5, 1832.

INTIMATION is hereby given, that the said John Anderson
has presented a pe'ition to the Lord Ordinary officiating on

the Bills, for a discharge of all debts contracted by him prior
to the date of the sequesttation of his estates ; on which'piiti-
tion an interlocutor ordering intimation on the Walls, in the
Minute-Book, and Gazelles, has been pronounced.

Notice to the Creditors of John Henry Morgan, of 4he Com-
mercial Hotel, London-Street, Glasgow, and Com mission -
Merchant there. ' " ]

Glasgow, April 3, 1832.
EORGE M'LKNNAN, Spirit-Merchant, Glasgow, inti-
mates, that he has been confirmed Trustee on t l ie seques-

trated estate; and that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire, has fixed the
20th current and 4th May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon f.ach day, wi thin the Sheriff Clerk's Office, Glasgow, for
the public examinations of the Bankrupt. And that meetings
of the Creditors will be held w i t h i n t h e Writing-Chambers of
C. W. T. Ershiue, Wri ter , Leiteh's-f onrt, Glasgow, on the 5th
and 19th of May next , at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon each
d:iy, to name Commissioners, and for the other purposes men-
tioned in the Statute.

Such Creditors as have not locUed claims and oath' of verity
with the Trustee, are requested to do so ou or before the said

first-mentioned meeting; certifying to those who shall ne
this, betwixt and the 31st day of December next, that they shalj
have no share in.tlie first dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of John and James Dawson and Com-
'pany, Brass-Founder-; and Lock and Hinge-Makers, in Glas-
gow, and of James Dawson, sole Partner of said Company-,
and as an Individual.

April 3, 1832.
AVID M'LIMONT, .Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby
intimates, that he has been confirmed Trustee on the

sequestrated estates of the said Company, a<s a Company, and
of" the said James Dawson, as sole Partner thereof, and as an
Indiv idua l ; and that the Sheriff, of Lanarkshire has fixed!
Wednesday the 18th day of April current, and Wednesday
the 2d day of May next, at Twelve o'ClocI; at Noon each day,
within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, 'Glasgow, for the publ ic ex-
amination of the Bankrupt James Dawson, and others con-
nected with his and the said Company's affairs.

The Trustee farther intimates, that a general meeting of
the Creditors will be held within the Writing-Chambers of
John Marshall, Writer, in Glasgow, on Thursday the 3d of
May next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon; and another general
meeting, at same place and hour, upon Thursday the 17th
day of same month, to name Commissioners, and for the other
purposes mentioned in the Statute. . ' , .

And the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors, a.t./of.pre-
vious to the said first-mentioned meeting, to produce In his
hands their claims or vouchers and grounds of debt, with oaths
of ver i ty thereto ; with certification, that unless produced
between and the 23d day of December next, being ten months
after the date of the fir^t deliverance on the petition for $e-.
questration, the pur ty neglecting to do so, will have nd share
in the first distribution of the funds belonging to the estate.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,'
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 16th'
day of April 1832, at the hour of Twelve at
Noon precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
the City of Coventry, in the County of the same
City, and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute. . ^

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell'
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioner's for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 1 / t h -
day of April 1832, at the hour of Ten in the.
Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court- House, at
Warwick, in the County of Warwick, and hold a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pur-
suant to the Statutcj.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 19th
day of April 1832, a t . the hour of Ten in the:
Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
Aylesbury, in the County of Buckingham, and hold a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pur-
suant to the Statute.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF 0* INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

$. 1>. See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

I'l.e Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named the sa
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; • Invlng' been filed in the Court,) are appointed

to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Tuesday the 1st
day of May 1832, at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Turner, Daniel, formerly of South-Street, Spitalfield=, after-
wards of Brewer-Street, Somer's-Town, both in Middlesex,
Cheesemonger, then still of Brewer-Street, Somer's-Town,
aral of Tooley-Street, Southwark, Surrey, Cheesemonger,

. then of Brewer-Street, Somer's-Town, Middlesex, Cheese-
• iiionger, and late of No. 198, Kingsland-Road, Middlesex,

C!;< esomonger, lately out of business.
Denkin, John Osmond, (sued tis Jolin Osmond Dcakin, Clerk,

-• and also sued as John Osmond Deakin),formerly of Downiiig-
. College, in the University of Cambridge, and of Bagthorpe-

J louse , near Not t ingham, in Ihe County of Nolts, then of
• Great Livermcre, Suffolk, Curate, then of No. 7, John-

Street , Oxford-Street, Middlesex, then of Joy's-Holel, C'o-
'• yent-Gr.rden, in the said County of Middlesex, then of

J i r ighto i i , Sussex, Curate, then of the Portland Hotel,
' Great Portland-Street, Middlesex, then.of Boulogne-sur-

Mer, in the Kingdom of France, aiid then of Great Berk-
. hampstead, Herts, then of Chichely, Bucks, Curate, then of
-. Nev.-port-Pagnel. Bucks, Curate, then of Great Bcrkhamp-

stcad, Herts, then of No. 52 A, Mortimer-Street, Caven-
.-dish-Square, and late' of No. 12, Store-Street, Bedf'ord-
. Square, Middlesex, Clerk, and Master of Arts.

-Ve'rricrc, Guillaume Lticien, formerly of Kin^-Street, Bristol,
afterwards of the Quay, Bristol, afterwards of Princes-Street,

.Bristol,.and dur ing the same t i m e of Clareno-Place, Bristol,
, Alerchant, and dur ing part of thn same time in C'opartner-
i ship wi th George Thomas Whitington, and carrying on bu-

siness at Saint Mary-at-Hill , Tower-Street, London, a6
Merchants, and late of Fenchurch-Buildtngs, Fenchurch-
Strcct, London, Merchant.

Bilker, Robert, late of No. 2, North-Street, Commercial Koad,
. Middlesex, Carman.

Storm, David, formerly of Downie-Place, Edinburgh, Scotland,
House-Contractor, next lodging- at Hurr-Stroet, Wapping,
out of business, and late of NO- 14, Hardwick-Phice, Com-
mercial-Road East, both in Middlesex, House-Surveyor, and
Foreman to a Builder.

Robinson, John, late of No. 2, Catherine-Street, Strand, Mid-
dlesex, Cutler and Hardwareman, and General Dealer.

Bullock, John, formerly of the Black-Horse Public-House,
George-Yard, Whitechapel, and lastly of No. 23, Charles-
Street, Curtain-Road, Siioreditc-h, both in Middlesex, IJorse-
•Dealej.

•Webb, Daniel, formerly of Market-Street , Harwich, then of
Portland-Square, Harwich, Stage-Coach-Proprietor, and late
of tlio. New Road, Harwich, Essex, Milkman, and Guard to

. the Harwich Mail.
Blaekwell, Stephen, late of luchbrook, near Nailsworth, Glou-

• eestershire, formerly Farmer, afterwards Licensed Retailer of
Beer and Dealer in Coal*, and late out-of business.

Cocks, John, formerly of Barbican, London, tjien of Britannia-
Terrace, !3ritannia-Strcet, City-Road, t hen of No. 8, Com-
.iiier'cial-Place, CitjvRoad, and late of Clarence-Place, Brick-
Lane, Old.-Street, Middlesex, Merchant's Clerk.

•Lucas, Flenry, formerly of Wai wort h-Koad, Surrey, next of
•.No. 15, Hackney-Road-Cn:scent, Bedstead Maker, next of
While Horse-Street, Stepney, both in Middlesex, Retailer
of Beer, next a Prisoner in the. Marrfialsca Prison, Surrey,
and Iv.te of No. 5, South-Street, Whirecliapel-Road, Mid-
dlesex, Bedstead and Muttrass Maker.

E-a;land, Charles, formerly of No. 10, .Poland-Street, Oxford-
Street, Middlesex, then of No. 326, Oxford^ Street, afore-
'said, then of No. 307, O.xford-S:reet, aforesaid, then of
No. 1, Duke-Street, Grosverior-Sqiiare, and lastly of No. 83,

'Regent-Street, Saint .James's, Westminster, all in Middlesex,
•Sqrgical Instrument Maker.

Piddiiig, Charles, formerly of Saint German's-Plare, Black-
heath, Kent, carrying on business under the name of Pid-
ding.a'.id Company, at No. 1, Cornhill, London, as Writing-'

/Desk and Dressing-Case Maker, and Dealer in Hardware,
Jewellery, aiid Stamps,' t hen of Albany-Street, Leith, then
of London Street, Edinburgh, Assistant to Alexander Shaw

. -and Compan*, of Hanover-Street , Edinburgh. Tea-Dealers,
and at the same l ime carrying.on business at Cornhill, Lon-
ihm, in manner .aforesaid, then of No. 42, Bread-Street,

•.Cheiipsiflfi, London,.then .of .No-. !•, Canterbury-Placei WaK
w o r t h , Surrey, out of .business, and late of Sand. Pits, Bir-
i-ui-iighauij Warwickshire, - i n - t h e -employment of Messrs.

E. V*. Bhth and Company, of Ann-Street, Birmingham
aforesaid, Factors. *m

Note.—The last-named Insolvent Debtor, Charles Pidding,
was Gazetted to be heard on the 1 6th of April , 1832, pursuant.
to an order for healing for that purpose, on which day lie wil l
be brought before the Court accordingly, and his case will'
then l;e adjourned to the said 1st day of May.

On Wednesday the 2d day of May- 1832, at the
same hour and place.

Yells, George (sued with John Yells] late of Chapman-Street,
Islington, Middlesex, carrying on trade in partnership wi t l i
the said John Yells, in Chapman-Street aforesaid, under the
G r m of Yells and Son, as Bakers.

Ward, Joseph, formerly of Southgate, in the Parish of Wake-
field, York, Maltster, afterwards of Bread-Street, in Wake-
field aforesaid, Licensed-Victualler, and then and lately of

~ Southgate aforesaid, out of business.
Yells, John (sued with George Yells) late of Chapman-Street,

Islington, Middlesex, carrying on trade in partnership w i r h
the said George Yells, in Chapman-Street aforesaid, under
the firm of Yells and Son, as Bakers.

Oliver, Henry, late of No. 5, Cambridge-Street (formerly
called Sovereign-Street) Ei'geware-lloacl, Middlesex, Plum-
ber, Glazier, and Painter.

Parnham, Benjamin (sued and committed as William Parn-
li.-mi, late of No. 41, Brewer-Street, Somer's-town, Mid-
dlesex, Geneial Shopkeeper and Coal-Dealer.

Otwp.y, John Miles, formerly of \Velwyn, Hertfordshire, occa-
sionally Dealing in Corn, then of \Velwyn a'bresaid, out of
business, and lastly of the Peacock Inn, Islington, Middlesex,
out or' business.

Huggins, Wil l iam, formerly of No. 2, Hackney-lload, Hack-
ney, Dealer in Fish and Poultry, then of No. 120, Cromer-
Street, Brunswick-Square, Fishmonger and Green-Grocer,
and late of No. 19, Woomville-Strect, Hackney-Road, all in
Middlesex, and also of Billin-sgate-Market, London, Fish-
monger.

Mills, Charles, late of No. 212, High-Street, Poplar, Iron-
monger, and Shoemaker arid Toy Shopkeeper.

Tresise, John, formerly of No. 5, Craven-Plane, Bayswater,
then of Upper Spring Street, Portmau-Square, afterwards of
High-Street, Mary-le-Bone, Superintendant of a Printing-
Office, then of Meredith-Street, Saint "John-Street-Road,
and.lateof No. 1, Barf.ird-Terrace, Liverpool-Road, Isling-
ton, all in Middlesex, Commercial Clerk,

Williams, Thomas, formerly of Hrook-Sireet, Lambeth, Stir?
rey, then of East-Lane, Greenwich, Kent, afterwards of
Loughuorough-Road, Brixton, and lastly of Park-Street,
Camberwell, botli in Surrey, Clerk in Greenwich Hospital.

Butt, Will iam, formerly of Bemerton, near Salisbury, in the
C o u n t y of Wilts, afterwards of Hill, near Southampton, in
the County of Hants, afterwards of No. 3, Albion-Place,
and late of East -^treet, both in the Town and County of
Southampton, House and Land Agent, also far a short l ime
carrying on the same business at No. 36, Bargate, South-
ampton aforesaid, in partnership wi th Elias Barnes, under
the lirm of Butt and Company.

Yorke, Richard, formerly of Shepperton-Place, Islington,
carrying on business in copartnership w'ith Henry Chave, r.s
Butchers, then of Chapel-Street, Somers-Town, Coal and
Potatoe Dealer, and late of No. !)0, Nicholas-Street, New
Nor th-Road , all in the County of Middlesex, a Porter at-a
.Waggon-Office.

Morrison, Angus, late of Watford, Hertfordshire, Grocer and
Tea Dealer.

On Thursday the 3d day of May 1832, at the
same hour and place.

Shackell, Joseph, formerly of Bell's-Buildings, Salisbury-
Square, in the-City of London, t hen of Kirby-Street, Hat-
ton-Garden, in the County of-Middlesex, Printer, afterwards
of Bartlett's-Passage, Fetter-Lane, Holborn, in partnership-
under the firm of Shackell and Carfrae, as Printers, then.of

-No. 11, Pleasant-Row, and afterwards of No. 26, Chappel-
Streel. Peutonville, both in Middlesex, and late of No. 15,
Wine-Office-Court, Fleet-Street, London, Printer and Pub-
lisher.

Belasco, Israel, late of No. 39, Rathbone-Place, Oxford-
Street, in the County of .Middlesex, Fruiterer and General
Dealer.

iBenneU; Tiioinas, formerly of the -Roje and -Crown, Totten-
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Viam-Court-Tkoid, and Lite of tbe An:;lesen-Arras, Selwood-
Terrace, Brompton, both places in Middlesex, Victualler.

Curamings, James, late of Montague Row, Lamport, in the
County of Hants, and also of the Golden Cross, Charing -
Cross, Middlesex, Baker, Chandler Shopkeeper, and Dealer
in Provisions.

Millar, Alexander, late of No. 14, Homer-Row, Crawford-
Street, Mary-le-Bjne, Middlesex, Baker and Dealer in Tea.

Stock, John, formerly of ^aint Ann's Place, Linieliouse, then
of Saint John-Street, Bfthnal-Green, both in the County
of Middle<ex, Baker, then of James-Terrace,\Vaterloo- Road,
Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Baker, and Constable in
the B, and afterwards in the L, Div :sion of the Metropolitan
Police, then of Orchard-Street, Westminster, then of Brom-
ley "New Town, and late of Bromley, near Bow, all in the
County of Middlesex aforesaid, Baker.

Becktou, John, lat« of Deansgate, Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Boot and Shoe Maker.

Greed, Joseph, formerly of. No. 99, West Smithfield, then of
Acorn-Street, Bishopirate-Street, both places in the City ol
London, after that of High Holborn, next of Duke-Street,
Lincnhi's-Inn-Fields, the two last named places in Middle-
sex, then of Vinegar-Yard, Bermoudsey-Slreet, Southwark,
and late lodging at the Red Lion, Red Lion-Court, Ber-
uiondsey-Street, Southwark, both the last named places in
the County of Surrey, Porter and Carter to a Town Carman
and Wharfinger.

Andrews, William, late of No. I, Sparricks-Row, Maze-Pond,
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Waterman.

Carey, Charles Saumlers (sued as Charles Carey), formerly oI
Shcppy-Street, Sheerness, in the lile of Slieppy, Baker,
then of Water-Lane, Mil ton, Baker, Grocer, and Cheese-
monger, ,and late of Union-Street, Sheerness aforesaid, all
in Kent, Coal Merchant,

Barnes, John, formerly of No. 65, Grosvenor-Mews, Gros-
venor-Square, then of Duke-Street, Grosvenor-Square
aforesaid, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman's Coach-
man, then of Barnes, in the County of Surrey, Gentleman's
Coachman, then of Barnes-Common, Surrey aforesaid, out
of employ, then of No. 13, Chapel-Place, Brompton, Mid-

' dlesex aforesaid, Gentleman's Coachman, then of No. 3,
Kennerton-Street, Belgrave-Square, Knightsbridge, Mid-
dlesex aforesaid, Gentleman's I oaclitnan, and late of No.
64, New-Road, Sloan-Street, Chelsea, Middlesex aforesaid,
out of employ.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If uny Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

• oner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be g i v e n , by entrv theieof in the proper page ami
column of the book kept for that purpose at t l t e
Oftice of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
tlie l(1orenoou and 1'our in the Afternoon, thiee
cleat days before tlie day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both 01
the clay of entering such notice and of the said i l u >
of hear ing ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
lemoval of whom for hearing in the country t\\\
order has been obtained, but not carried into el iect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition wi l l be
s u f f i c i e n t if given one clear day before the day in
hearing.

N. li. Entrance to the Office in I'orttijjal-Stitet.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pic*
dttced bv the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Friday's
unti l the last day for entering opposition inc lus ive ;
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
jmrt theieof as shall be required, wi l l be pro-
tided by the proper Officer, according to the Act ,
7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any hooks
ot [tapers liled with the schedule, must be i^iven
lo the Officer having me custody thc ieu t , within

No, 18925. D

the hours above mentioned on any ili<y previous
tn the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can onlv be unt . le
> i y tlie Creditor in person, or by Counsel appea l -
' i i for him.

THE Creditors of Francis Clark, late of Cotherstone, in
the County of York, Schoolmaster, an Insolvent Debtor, late
a prisoner in the King's-Bench Prison, are requested to meet
at the House of Mr. Richard Baines, of Barnard-Castle, in
the County of Durham, Solicitor, on Thursday the '26th day
of April instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon of the same dny
precisely, for the purpose of choosing a new Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said Insolvent, in the place and stead
of Christopher Dent the elder, who has been removed from
the office of such Assignee.

NOTICE is hereby given, that n meeting of the Creditors of
Thoma's Fullard, late of Dor-Mill, near Colesbill, in the
County of Warwick, Corn-Miller, an Insolvent Debtor, who
was lately discharged from His Majesty's Gaol of Stafford,
in the County of Stafford, under and by virtue of an Act. of
Parliament, made and passed in tlie seventh year of the re\gu
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend and consolidate the laws for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors in England," will be held on Friday the 27th
day of April instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at
the Office of Mr. W. H. Seymour, situate in Little Park
Street, in the City of Coventry, to approve and direct in
what manner, and at what place or places, the real estate of
the said Insolvent shall be sold by public auction.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee of the estate
and effects of Claude Nicholas Ollivier, late of No. 6, Bolton-
Street, Piccadilly/ in the County of Middlesex, Accountant,
an Insolvent Debtor, who was' lately discharged, from the
King's-Bench Prison, under and by virtue of an Act of Par -
liament, made and passed in the seventh year of tlie reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend and consolidate the laws for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors in England," will, on the 12th day of May
next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, attend at
the Office of Mr. W. Evans, Solicitor to the Assignee, No. 11,
Cannon-Row, Westminster, in the said County of Middlesex,
to declaic the amount of balance in .band, and make u Divi-
dend out of the same amongst the Creditors of the said Insol-
vent whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by
the said Insolvent ; and if the said Insolvent, or any of his
Creditors, intend to object to any debt or debts mentioned
in the said schedule, such objections are at the same time and
place to be made.

THE Creditors of John Pride, late of the City of Landaff, in
the County of Glamorgan, MilKr, lately a Prisoner in tlie Gaol
at Cardiff, in the same County, and discharged therefrom on
the 3d day of September last, under and by vir tue of the Sta-
tute for Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, are requested
to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Iu.so.l-
rent, on Monday, the 7tli day of May next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Offices of Messrs. Gregory and Smith,
Solicitors, New Buildings Small-Street, Bristol, in order to
assent'to or dissent from the Assignee commencing and prose-
cuting any suit or suits at law or in equi ty against a certain
person or persons, to be named at such meeting, for compel-
ling the legal representative of iohn Pride, deceased, the father
of the above-named Insolvent, to come to an account and ad-
justment ol tbe estate and effects of the said deceased, tou.c.hiug
his real and personal estate and effects, to one fourth part
whereof the said Insolvent is entitled under the said deceased's
will ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
commencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity for the recovery or protection of any part of tue
said Insolvent's estate and effects, and to filing a.nd answering
any petition or petitions in relation to the »aid estate and
effe«ts ; and also to the Assignee employing an accountant to
investigate any accounts or transactions arising with any exe-
cutor, administrator, or trustee of the will of tile said John
Pride, deceased, or with any other person or persons, in relation
to the estate of the said Insolvent; and also to the said As-
signee compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwhe



adju«tfn«v se'OTirig;- and'-arranging', frtl'bt any d;ebts;,* matters;
n»d thing* \ \ i iaisover irt'laliiig to the said'.Insolvent's estate .and
effects; and generally to authorize and empower-the said-As-
si'jjnee-to.att for the benefit and'protection of ' the said Bank-
rupt 's estate and effect1* in such -way-and .manner, asl he: shall
rro.!U time to time be advised ; and on oilier special affairs.

In the Matter of Robert \Vhitehead Clark, an
Insolvent Debtor.

THE Creditors'of Robert WHitehead Clark,, .formerly of
Appleby, in the County of Westmoreland, Afterwards of Ilford,
iii the County 'o f Kssex, 'ont of business, and • late .of the
Kopkery-Farni, Ilford aforesaid, Farmer, an Insolvent Debtor,
who was, on the 18th day of "November last, discharged from
the Fleet Prison, under and "by virture of the Act- OF /Vets of
Parliament then arid now'in force concerning. Insolvenl.Debtors
in England,' are ilesiro'd to meet the."Assignees of-the.said.In-
s&lve'ftt's'estate, 'on-Thursday the '26t ' l i . day of. April instant,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisi-ly of the same day, "at the
Olfice of Messrs. Baddeley, of No. 12, Leman-Street,. Good-
n»aii's':'F:eTdi, in the CoUrity of Middlesex, Solicitors tor the
said Assignees;'for the" purpose of approving', in writing under
the resp'ective hands 'p f ' t he major part iri value of 'the Cre-
ditors "afores'aid'who's'h'all; in pursuance "of.this notice, then
and there :nieet'together, ' of the 'sale, by public auction, of
tlte;real' estates Jhal such Insolvent Debtor wak interested in
or 'entitled.to, "arid 'particularly describe^' and set forth in hii
nclie'diile'filed up'ori1 liis ;presenting his petition for such his;
discharge in the IrisqlVent'Debtors' Court; and also for the '
l ike ' approva l , ' in writing; of such Creditors 'of the manner,
an'd of the place or places, where'such sale shall.take place. ]

Insol vent. Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
John'Je'risou, .formerly of Saint Michael's-upon-Wyrc, -near
Ciarstang, Servantfmfih, then of Chipping, near Clitheroe1,' and'
late Of Harton.-near Prestnn, all in the'G'ounty'Ot' Lancaster,'
Farmer, ah InSolve'ni-Debtor, lately a prisoner in the Castle-
of Lancaster, hath caused his account Of the said estate and
effects, duly sworn t'o, to be filed in the 'Court for Relief -of
Insolvent Debtors; the-Creditors 'of the said-Insolvent ' are
requested to meet the Assignee at the Office of Messrs.-'Pilking-'
ton, Solicitors, in Preston, in the said Counly, on the 9th day
of May next, at Kleveri =in the Forenoon precisely, when
and where the said. Assignee will declare the amount of the
balance in his hands, and proceed .to make a Dividend w i th ,
the same amongst-the'Creditors whose debts are admitted-in
the schedule 'sworn-to by the-'Insolvent, 'in proportion to
the .amount thereof, subject -to such' correction of the rights
t»-receive dividends'as-may be ni'ade according to the Statute.—
W any person'has a-'~dema'nd which is stated in the schedule;
bat is disputed' thereinV either in whole'-or-impart-; or if -the
said Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any Creditor objects to

J

MIy'debt.mentioned therein; *uc'h..cluiiaji and o\>]f.etion.s mivst
be brougijt forward at tile Said, meeting;, .in: o^rue.r.Jthat .piro,-

,cejdings:Jii}ay bS.liad.fo^iHe.examination and 4ecisibh of . the
:;>auie according to the Statate.

-. -. . Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

~ WHEREAS .tlie Assignee of the estate and effects. ,6f
•Gto'rge Kendall, formerly of Creek-Lane, Dep'tford, .Kejnl,
.then '_Q(, Chester-Place, Kerinirt-'toh-Cross, and late.^.jViU-
nut Tree-Walk, Lambeth; a Capft'n in the Royal Marine's,
a.ii Insolvent Debtor, lutely a prisoner iri rfor^emohger-Lane

•.Gaol, -in tlie.-Coiinty of Surrey, lias caused .111 acCouht of the
..said "estate a:nd effects, du ly sworn to, tip be filed in..thje,C<jurt
/for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the Creditors of .the said Ill-
solvent Hre requested to meet the Assignee at liis Oilii;e,;,No. 9,
Inner Teniple-l^riej1 London, on tlit; l l t h day of May^xi, af
Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, when and where _\he
Assignee will;-declare tlie amount of the balance iri his haiuJsV
and proceed to make a Dividend with the same amongst the
Creditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule siyornio
by the Insolvent,.in 'proportion to the amount thereof, subject

••to such -correction of the rights to receive dividend's as^.iu'ay
• be made according to the Statute.—If any person lias a (jeninnU
.whiclris stated in the schedule; but is disputed tij'ereih,. .^ijli'er
,in whole or-, in- part ; ,or if the said Insolvent, the said jtVgs'ig-
nee, or any Creditor, objects to any debt nientioned tS^er^ih,

.such claims and objections must be brought forward at .the
said nieetingj :in 'order that proceedings may be lia'd f6r;tli«

Examination and decision.of the same according to the Statute.

..The Court. for'Relief of Insolvent Debtors.

: THE Creditors of Ckarles Josep.li Lawrency Benhettj
,of PlUmber's-Row, VVhitechapel-Iload, late(ifi\Jontague-$t?eqt,
Whitechape!, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer in Horse.£'(an
Insolvent Debtor who was discharged from the Kirfg's BeQch
Prison in 1829)., arc requested to meet 'the hew Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Ihsplvent, at the Office q'/,_il.'r.
.Bartholomew Broughton, in Skinner's-Place, Size -Lane,*L'on-
. d i > n , - o n Tuesday thie '24tb day 6f April instant, at 't^yel.ye
o'Clock .at Noon precisely; "to assent to or dissent from tjie.-.sajd
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, filing, or defending."any
•Action at law; suit in-equity, or petition in lunacy, .tp'r',t(ie
recovery or protection of the said Insolvent's real and "personal
estate and effects, or any part thereof;, and paiticularly to au-
thorize and empower t h e said "Assignees to prosecute, defend,
compound, settle, or submit to arbitration a certain suit .in
Chancery nf>w pending against tlie said, Insolvent, concerning,
his said real and personal estate, ;ind to authorize' the said As-
siinefcs.generally.to tai e such nieasures in I he"management and
settlement of tlie .atlairs of -.the est.ite .and effects of the said
InsoK'ent as th y have been, or, shall from time to.time be, atf-
vissd or.think .just and.reasonable for the benefit of the..saij
estate j anil on other special matters..

[ -All Letters must be post-paid. ]
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